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.._.,,urft:.1-v-C>IO . ('r:J/u:ffiO __ ·H' . ·. raid" 
rk~hc e . Th~rsday Apri/"8 1993 
" . 
Friend~ face off iri presidential i:-ace 
. BY M J TNIW Tug•,-Tl ra nd1d .1c le s . MC' Wdl 1nn11 and 
• Donald Smith ►: rlc t EWIJl1am1 and Donald Smith arc 1n a precari ous ,i t ll a 
lion. 
Snuth .uud l h t•) ducuucd the · 
, ,1u'a11011 Th,•y "~recd ,1 ·, a ♦ Eric McWilliarns 
J h :.1111 c they tiU\'C t u compe l •. b ut 
'-'' ilh onl y one year lc l\ In coll cue 
for caC'h, nct lhc r wanll"<I lo r.:11 
up on op portunit y lo be SG A 
prc1ldcnt 
Clan : Junior 
Uomflown: Ellzabcthtov.·n 
..._.or: Corporate comn1unka , 
lion• 
SGA• rxperitacc: Parllamcn• 
larian. academic affair.s com• 
mlll cc chairman. lcgls la li • 
rcsc»rch commillec ch-ai rman 
The .,J.0-icnds urc both Spir 
1t Mu tcus. member& or Phi Beta 
Lambdi ,t> u.11.,acu o rga nhalion . 
and a rc rralcrnity brother, In 
Sigma Alpha Ep1llon. The)' hw vc 
the i umc major a nd both h;i vc 
b een i nvoh•c d In the S tud e nt 
Government Au oC'lallon s ince 
lhcy\•c tx!<,n on the 11111 . 
.Now the tncnds a.i-c compcll• 
t ors. Thc>•'r c a rtcr lh c sa me 
prlic: the lop poslllon In SGA . 
A debate 15 planned for 2 1un 
TucJd a)' in Downin.: ll n1 vc r s1ty 
Center ror a ll the ra nd1d atcs in 
tonte1tcd roccs HtJt don 'l look 
for ringcr-po inllnt,: u nd nn ni c 
calling at Jhc p r c1i d c ntl:.il 
d cbalc . McW1ll1arn .s l,nd South 
:1,:rcc lhat bolh a rc ca1>a blc o ( 
l ead Ing S<~A . 
Cla.1, . J u 11i,11· 
Uomtlo"' n. M,1d11~ nv1l le 
·, 
Majou C'orp,lrnlc' co 111mun1 
ca tio11 !i and ~u\' t•rnmc nt 
.SGA npe- rlr,u:t: J unio r cl :1113 
presi d e nt, i ludc nl a(fa 1rs 
com 1111t1cc chu1r111an, u mpu> 
1111prov1..• nh;.JH ~ co 111m11t cc 
cha1r11mn 
lmptrlaat iuuu: lmp ro\'C camp us ll ghl-tng and 
stturtty. appoint n co,nm1tlcc lo rc1c11rch parking 
-,1lcrnallvc1. dC\'e lop a prot,irum to aid wilh mlnori • 
l)' re tention, adapl c1cort service to sludcnt needs. 
promote campu.i ac t1,•1ti c1 a nd 1tudcnl spiri t 
.. wc·\'c been real good rticnds 
for abou t six years ... S mith said. 
- whal cver happen s. happens . 
We ' ll s till be rricnd J ort c r -
ward t .. 
" Wh e n you l ook a t our 
rt."'-'o rds. ifs a tmOst u fn cs 1,nLfc ,'· 
Smilh 1.1 id . Hut cactt...&hi-n-k5 he 
h:.u: something 1pcc1al. 
Important luuu : l n1lalJ ca mpu :!1- ~l.'C' Urll )' pho lll' 
scrvke on campus . .stn•ni:thl.'n .Student ►:11 co rt Sl.' r• 
\' l t'C . rnstlll pau/fn ll J,: radc ~ys tc m•for ,.;cn1..• ral ... d u 





I Y C N I I I P O Y • Y l I .\ 
A manat,::t:.•mcnt proreuor 
.,,, >Uini,;: h1:i. dc.:111 o,(' r .i l cHc r he 
d.1 111u.-d ,..a, d,•r.-nmtory has lost 
hu ll UII '" Warren ( ' trC'UI I Court 
A JUr) rul1: d 1'ut..•sday thol 
Hu.!i llll' -"' i 'o ll t: J,:-1..' l>•••rn M1c ha('I 
Bro""' n didn 't ll bc l Prqrcs, ur 
(~..i.bricl Hunt,n1 :m an ~ lcltcr 
w hi ch s:ud ll un t, man Jhouldn 't 
be s.;rnnlcd 
tenure 
bttnu e "h1 ~ 














d1uppointcd ,...1th th(' Judgment 
lie ha d no othe r cornfncnl 
Brown coul dn 't be reac hed for 
comment 
The lcllcr. dalcd April 18, 
UUiP a od icnt 10 A<'adcmk 
AfTa1n Vice PrCJi de nt Robc r1 
Haynes. abo said . '" I would-foar. 
1rgranted tenure. Dr 8unL1nrnn 
would ve ry soon become dead • 
wood (or the college lo work 
, Jround for tQe next 30 years " 
Bro,.•n al~ said Bunlzman 
shduldn"t rttenc tenu re 
Hunt1man Oled .suit clalming 
the lellc.r would be read by oth-
ers bttause 11 was put m his pe r• 
1onncl Ole. 
In his court colTlplalnL, Bunlz• 
man said irit weren't ror 
Brown's reco,pmcndall.on to not 
uf:i nl te nure. he wouldn't have 
had to appeal the deci sion. 
whkh costs hlm 'Sl5.000 in 
aO:.·yc r recs 
Bunllman sougf}t $1$,,000 in 
lawyer rtt, and compensalJon 
ror damage he says wa, done lo 
hi• reputation 
Si rice he Olcd suit. Bunllman 
ha1 rttelvt."<1 tenure 
B efore lh cy d ed..ircd th e ir S11 S QA , PAGI 3 
Robi• L B•cw•/Hm,/d 
EncooracJnc one o, the cows ,n Alpha Gamma Delta' s Cow Pany ·s ,ngo arc Chris Noble. a senior from Roanoke, Va .. Lou,svolle · 
sophomore <,arrock Straub, Lou,svolle sophomore Moke Moody and Bowling Green freshman Tony Hayes. Different groups paod $35 1or 
squares whoc~ were marked off ,n a field. · 
AGD fundraiser a field day for cows 
♦ 77ze scrority raised 
mo,iey far the Diabetes 
Foundation in a rather 
unusual way 
a, ■ ,ca, ■ 1,•Q..~ 
About 70 students went to the 
Agra cultural £xposltlo~ Center 
yesterday to sec Ira cow would 
dcfocale ln°Jf1e1r squares -0r la nd 
Aner "''aili ng ror over a n 
hour. Alpha Gamma Rho 0-a tc r • 
·nily took the pr ize. l .. uckJly. thei r 
nrs l choice for a spol was take n. 
so they tried to get one- away 
from the n owd lo make the cow 
lcu nervous . Morga ntown lrcsh 
man £rsley Amos said. 
The AG Rs gol involved 1n the 
gai mc bffause they like doing 
th ing.s with other f'ratern1l1cs 
and sOrorities. Amos said . 
Eleven other orgUniullon~ 
donated S3, ror a square o r la nd 
l~lpha Gamma Della 's n-cond 
a nual Cow Pally Bingo. 
BcrorC the big contcsl a 
d n):1ng booth w:u: .1ct up. Sever-
a l s tud ents dressed in T-sh1l1s 
a short s took turns Lry1ng to 
du k thei r fr iends Student 
,'lliviti es a nd Organ11alions 
,»free tor Scott Taylor and Inte r -
f'raternity Council Advisor 
\ 
Charley Pride a lso got in lhc. 
booth. When someone Ona lly put 
1'niylor under, the crowd clapped 
and cheered · 
The AG Os al.so held a ~onlc)t 
fo r the cut e.s t cowboy and cow-
gtrl. f ' rom four conl~slanls. 
llard lnsburg sophomore E:lizu 
beth Leslie and Bill Uphoff. a 
senior l'tom Ma ttoon. Ill .. won. 
'"They were judged on v.·hal 
the)' ""''Ore and how they 
;ms,.·ert.-d the qucslioM." said 
Louuv11le JUmor J e nni e Elti oll . 
one or the Judgc.s . 
The t"Onlesl.llinl.J. all wearing 
co~·boy hats and boo(s. lrlcd lo 
ans ,.·e r how lhey would Improve 
Western Kentucky-University ♦ Bowling Green, Kentucky • Volume 68, Number 50 
' I 
Western. wh.al lhc 1r goals for the 
future were a nd who they 
admire mo11 
lwor!1:;s'~: ~:~~~t: ~:::f, As 
squurcd-00' pas ture . the excited 
crowd ro110 .. ·ed to 1cc wher e the 
Orst cow pally would land . 
fl was almost ove r as soon as 
ii started. One or the cows de re. 
...£!11Cd a.s soon as it go t to the 
....,,-c ld . but the patty wa.s on u line. 
1t didn't tounl. 
Studcnt.s galhcred :1round the . 
outside orthe square. Some ( 
cheered the cows on by yelling at 
1 _,1· Cow, , PAe1) 
,,I 
• ·Just a -se(:ond 
Mendel to brittf faculty on pay 
1-·an.11t, Jh • •cnl l:l.l) , tc ndel w,ll updntl' lhf' Fae ult)' · r1Ale 
1,.,n tht· ~\;;tu!li of tlw l ' nt\t'Ull~ lh1<lg,• t \ '01nnut1e,•'1 effort 11 1 
t1n I · 5. rnilln.m for f:u•ult) µa) r.'\lk'S al:• :JO h)t..14} in 
\\\•th '-·rb~ AJm11ustrat1on Butlding, lh.-gcnls Hoom 
\ k n dcl !'i:wl ht· "111 also \ilM." U!'S Pn•s1fh.-Ot Thom,11.s 
\ h•n.•,.hth ~ plan..s to U!'te \\'t_•S lt•n1 XXI l\ :) 8 )!Uhh.· for C' Uls 
\\ ,•-.h"rn XXI l:f a lun,:: range plan thnl h ~b dcptt{lmcnl-"' rn 
unl~r or uhportam~,. to the uruvcr!- il) 
\ kndel "1 11 .,ddrc~s sunw fo culU l"OOC' l."Ol5 rcga.rdm,a! 
nwn ·~·bas.k\'t hall ruo\' h ·lfnlph Wll !n r'-1 $ 1n C'cnt1,t.• pac k.--.~,• hJ 
ta, at Wt"ste m A bf-tUI SJ00.000 \t1o1'\S duuntrd fr,,m pr1 ,•nl1._• 
suurn_ • .._ h1 fh.·r:.uad,· \\ 11l an.l tt1 rema111 nt \\'t•~h'rn 
Tlh· morn ,·:- rtus t.•d ah' non u111 ,·t"u1 ty i\ rncb." ~t.•nch--• I 
01d ·· 11 1~ unh k.L'I) thnt thu!'i ,' f\m,b, "uuld h 3\t.' b.._~t·n 
d1•11.n h ,·,I I ll o th "' r Ulll \ CrSll) (U11(' lll)J Ui .. 
• Campusline 
n. NAACP F•ndla1IJ«c ComrntttN 1~ ~JJons,, rmK .i.n l:::n:i- it.•r 
.:ram and Ea."- tt'r ba =" kt.> l s h· toda) and ton1t, rr( 1" m'the 
lX,"mnj: l ' ni \c rs 1t,,, l·cntt•r ll1bb) Eas ter ,::rnm~ fl' $4 cn<"h 
Fo r murt.• 1n fu rmal1 o n . cont.a <' l f'hn1rpt.·rsun :i- lh __ •t.mJra 
Wardc lle o r Ft~hr1n Ht.•n1<lt>n ;it 745 3561 
Jeff) Crovd\.. ,"'11tu r o (Uw l ·n,vt•r:i- lt) Press 11( KenlUdQ'. will 
b • in the rtnt• :irts C' t.•11tt.•r lh"-•m 2'21. tv~.t:-.) Fa l'ulty who have 
proJ1.--cl5 for ~·on~1J1.· rat1un s h vu )d M'ht.-Juh.• nn_ opp~11ntmcnt 
b , callm.: the Po ttt.-r t.'vllct,:t.· lh .. ·an :, OffiC"t· .1.t 14-'l 234~ 
· TIM Fraternal Order of Are flChters , Lof:il g-z-; . ~ 111 j{l \ 'C nwny 
~ml• kt• dt.'l1..•c tor:,; \ (I th,· publl r frum 8 .a m to 6 p .m lti<lay at 
th 1.· \ mt•fl C' :&11 Jh.·J , ·r,1.:-!- 730 F,11n·1t.·" An· F o r mo rt.· 
1nf11rmalJon. 1.•ont.:-11: t f'r, •:,,uh.:nt Hn) SlmS .1 1 781 •8471 
Suwn SwNnit)' . a n : porlcr nnd .itwhor al l .ou1S\·tlh.• s WUl<H 
41 spc.1k5 nt 11 45 m l oda) Ill l ;,urclt t ·cnh.' r. H. oom 104 and 
a t ·1 pm to<t ny in the nn t.• tart:. r ,•ntrr , Roo m 137 . Fu r mo re ... 
mform nt10n. contart Brondc.:ts t m.i,: Assoc 1at1on cf' retary E r1r 
Coop~r at 7~ -4i62 _ 
lntorNtional "-lallon al --.,It C°""')lnlulol'O WIii have 
o fficer dect1un!t nt 6 to m t:ht ln DllC, Roufo 305, For m o re 
tnformalJ'ol,l cont,1r t \ '1r t.~ Prt! .S tdent Eluabclh McGuffin a t 
~4.\ 3166 • 
The Gt.en Ah-er Gtotto. nn .iffil1ate of lh~ Nat ional 
Spe1eologH·a1 S..X-1t.' ty , meets al 7 tot11~ht rn Environmcn l1l1 
SC"1cnce nnd Ter hnulogy 11 311 , Room 422 For inorc 
info rmati on . <·ont .ic t Public RC'lat1on5 l;')1rcc tur St~vc Gnme5 
ot ~81 3ti03 
Ow Alpha Christi.an Ftftow-ahiP mt.•1.•15 nt i to ni ght In OU(' . 
H\'t1m 341 F ur rnofl• 1nform,"lllo n cunt ,'lc t Cam pus l\1 1ni.s tcr 
Hi ck~)(' ('._ rtnt.' .) Al i82 0i68 
0.pwtment °' Homa Ee-onolTK·• and F_Jf"I)' livinc s tudent 
app rt.•c1rillun (aJa ~ ill be at 7 30 toniJ(hl in l)l ' t ·. Hoo m 226 
For mo rl· rnfu rmnhun . contact Pre si dent An~da Donnelly nt 
7.;.."l titin7 
United Studc.nt ~ct.hist• meel.s nl 6 p m S11rul,'I) 111 DFC. 
Room 34 F Or mort.• anformnt 1on . l'un ta c t \' 1,· t · Prt.•s1d cnt_ 
T1.•rcsa Pu ""'' ell at -;- 4~;Zi6 
~ Ch4 honot 110C-i.t)' rn1 t u1tt.-s new m ·mbt"r5 ,1t 2 ::W p .m . 
Tut'sd.1 , in T:.,tt.• Page Hall. Ruvm 2.18 Fo r 11111ft' 1nform,'lt1on, 
rontac t· i' rt:"51d~nt \'1rkv \ \l "4'C'll at i45 f-o---;b 
Dell• sic,n,a Tbc:u sponsors tis annual Fashwn Show at 8 
µ 01 Tuesday in Ga rrett &ll rooff1 For mo re infurmolln n . 
l'Ont.act Coo rdinator r..h.•lls!-a B.o~nrly nt 74~3680-
~ of International f>T'OCraml and P~t• sponso rs an 
anl~~att on I forum ... Turku h Trt-.1surcs A S lide 
Prtsenl.al1 on ," At 2 p .m Wed nesday in the fil'\c arts n·nte r , 
Room 146 For more mfonnat1 o n . tontnr t Presenter ~tnrga rc t 
llo,.·e al 7~5748 • 
Welt..,. M- 5'1,ooj AN«latlon sponsors Ke ntucky 
Ed ucau onal Telen sion s Tom Vitt itow speaking about the 
' u.ses o ( edu('at1on:i l tc le\'l:uon 1n the KtRA -- ba.sed clas5room 
a t 7 pm Wednt-sdAy in Gri se Hnll Auditonu m. F or mor~ , 
information . contact President Tracey Esten a t 781 0719 
~ tll:$ ~ aum,m: l1D18 ~ 
C g 
~ Spring Clea11i11g Sale J f 
- Tucs.-\\'cJ.-Tt\ur, . ,.. 
j April 6th 7th th ~ 
~ Stlet"1erl ~ 
ts Swcarshins $7~0 g 
~ ·1: hin $soo ! 
~ 15% o"ffall AELl iJems ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LDCA~-==--=--=- S ~ IIDIIDAY-f'IIDAY ltOD A.N.-9:SIP.M. i 
~ IA'IUIIDAY llt30-Z:00PX. ~ 
~ ">.4fl Aon IC-' KA AXA CIIMA ArA 0'1'41~1UtN KA·r AXA D( 
}M HowtlJ/llm,/d 
Art attack: Caneyville senior Mike Bratcher. a painting major. was prCP<\fing for 
n,s final p,oject at 1:30 a.m. Tuesday morning in tile fine arts ccn,cr. _./ 
Greek Week blood drive begin·s Monday 
Hl ■ ALO .,.,, .,ro., 
The annual Gree k Weck 
blood drive begins Mond ay 
<1nd continues through 
Wednesday. This yea r"s goa l 
is 1,500 pints. 
The Red Cross will 
conduct lhC drive, whic h 
begins Al noon and ends ot 6 
p.m. each dny. People can 
donnlc at West Holl Cc ll<ir. 
Gorrell Bnllrooin and the 
New Sorority Hnll. 
Donations will also b~ 
tnken nt the Fairview 
Avenue R ed Cro>S from 10 
n.m. to 4 p .m. Tuesday on<I 
from 11 o.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. 
Appo)n tmcnts con be mode 
by co lling Porn Dave nport a l 
781 -7737 . 
\ 












:~ffllfAD: 51--019 : 
I WITH THE PIJICHASE Of A I :rwo LARGE I 
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Robi• L Bnho•I ll" ald 
Christ i Millsaps. a junior from Bloomington. Ind .. unexpected ly joins her friend in the dunking bOoth. 
,wt,ich was part of the Alpha Gamma Delta Cow Patty Bongo yesterday at the Agriculture Expos,uon 
Center. 
Cows: Contest benefits charity 
CO NTINUID , ao1111 F•ONT PAC I 
lh<•m to go l111 ~ wny or th:i l , whtil-
o l h <' r tt s at u 11 t h e J,t r o und 
wntd11n i,c 1ntc.-nlly /\ rcw s:.1t on 
lhc fo 11 n·s fo r a hc ttf'r ,·1.:•w or 
JU SI .Sc.x: rn lucd 
AGO nu .. •mbL• rs i:nt the uka for 
th e fundr.i l scr from a nwnihcr 
who had lH.' a rd atw u t a J tm ll ar 
one a l :rnoth l' r school , Lc,u nglon 
so ph omo re Tracy Brown s:11 ,1 
La s t. y,~ar t h · g roup r ais e d 
around $.1(K) ;md lht..•y ho pl' to to p 
111:H thi s y<.> ar Proccctls J.to t u t hc 
Diabetes Fou nd:tlHrn. 
/\G il n .•n•1,•c d a 1,l11q uc and 
$ ~0 toward t he i r ph 1l:1nth r opy, 
which wll l go 11110 th ei r 
ac~1dcm19 fuud s, ,\ 1110~ s:11d . 
For ag majors, money grows on trees 
IY G ■ le WILLI 
Holli n,: leaves pa id for $2,000 
In sc holauh1ps ror studcnl.5 1n 
lh \! ~gr1culturc dcpartru cnl las t 
a.c mci tc r 
Weste r n stnrll'd a proi,;:ram J i:l 
yea rs ago to compo.sl lca"'CS 
p1 dccd Up by lh c c ity, a nd 11 has 
been payi ng fo r 1hclf. It saves 
l!owll ng Crc-cn $200,000 a year by 
rl'duci ng lhc a mo unt o r trash 
takc- n to lhc h.indOIJ . 
Th<' progra m was sta rt ed to 
tc..•ac h uther:i hO>A to m::inage 
orKan1c waste It was n't deshcncrl 
· lo make money for We.ste rn , bu t 
1t d ocs. 
The compost mate r ia l and 
wood ch ips a ro ,old to loca l 
homeowners a nd hmd sc:- plng 
compa nies a t the ,\ gr lc ultunl 
t:xpos1t1 on .Cente r fr d"m B a.m. to 
4 :W p.m. o n Saturday£Thc cos t 
u SI O fur s ma ll truck.sand $15 
'Wt rull -sizcd truck.s . The money 
niscd goes lo srholarshlps. 
The program Is bei ng 
expa nded to Include bru1h, tree 
Come 
llmb.s a nd used pallcu from the 
Corvette plant. The ilems arc 
IJclnJ( ch ipped up for use as 
lundscap ing ground cover . fl 
rt."<l uccs lhc load on the landn ll 
~nd provides more pro nt. 
Agri culture Prorcssor Hobert 
Sc hnel de r, who run.s the 
program, sai d peopl~ in the 
commun i ty c;m help by nnl 
baggi ng leaves. llt• said It is bcs l 
lo ra ke 'lcaves to the curb, a nd 
the cily will la ke..• the m lo lhe 





April 2~ 1993 
Pagt3 
SG~: Friends become 
competitors in election 
CONUNUIO r■ olll F■ ONt PAal 
" I d o n"I ta ke res po nsi bility 
ll g hlly ,• S mllh sa id . " I c a n 
handle rCS$l()nslb lllty.• 
McWllll a ms sa id being SGA 
presi dent Is 1o mc thln g hc '1 
always wa ntcdlU do. 
"' I ree l Ilk<=. anybody can be a 
lca d t• r , give n n ce rt ai n se t o f 
q u al 1l lt.'1, .. h t• s aid . "' Min e 11 
more ofu n inne r drive." 
Bol h candi d a t es poi nt t o 
thei r l.'xpc rlcncc Hcca use o ( tus 
com m1lt ct• 1n vo l n •mc n t u nd 
d uti es ti& pa r lin ml.' nl a ri a n, .. my 
t hree years cxpc..• n c ncc ha s 
made..· OH.' v •r )' "'c rs,1t1lc," S n11 t h 
sa id . 
McWlllrnms :io a1d has invo lve 
mcnt wit h lhc :uln11mstrn t1 on as 
;1 Spi r it Masll• r. hi ) me rnbrn h1 p 
of l h l.' prc sul e nt ·s un r c.s l rlclcd 
fund s CO lll lllllh.' (.' a nd tu .:, Joh ,IS 
;in in t ern 1n t h e..· 1J n 1vcrs i t y 
J t e lau ons d t•1w r1111 "• nt ).: Ives ham 
:111 t•dgc 
Do n 't p l tln o n SC f" l ll J! ;1ny 
tricke r y f r om lhf• <" ::t n clld~1lcs 
whi le cum p;:u~nlng 1..• 1thcr. Hoth 
cn nd ld a t c s .s :.iid t hey plan on 
be in g lnnova l1v c with their 
campalgn1. 
Befo r e th e campaign, 
McWilli ams ult.I he a nti S mith 
d isc ussed how muc h they would 
s p e nd . SG A l imits th e 
candi da tes to .s pc nd ing $500, a ll 
their own ~ nc y, bul 
McWIJJlams said cac wi ll on ly 
s pend abo ut ha lrtha1 a m uni . 
Smllh sa id h e pl • n o n 
runn i ng ■ n■ mc • rc cog n l tl o n 
campaig n by 1i v lng ou t Pa p a 
J ohn 's coupons, pencils, fl ie r s, 
litte r bags ,nd sucke rs, a ll with 
his n:imc on the m. 
"On cluc tl on d ay, .. he sai d, " I 
wa nt eve ryb o d y lo h ave 
something in the ir ha nd with my 
na me un It. " 
McWOli ams pla ns o n run ning 
hl l campaiKn lc..• u lradll lonally 
lh.• pl a ns on havi nu fli ers, 
b utl o n !o a nd He ra l d advcr-
l1scmcnt.s . li e o1ddcd a sense o r 
my~lc r y lo the ran•, s:1yl 11 ij hl' 
ha d so mc thin~ spe(" ial p lannc.•d 
for clec l1 011 d.ay . bul won't lc l i' 
anyo n e w h u l it u , 1101 even 
fr iend s 
'" I wan t lo do things l h:11 :,n .. • 
differe nt, lh ings tha t a rc I un:· 
McW1ll iams said 
ltulh canJtd~lt•s s:1)' l lu .. •1r 
mos t 11111-.orl .tn l .:oal ,. ,. 
prc~1d c 111 wou ld ~c to i,ul the i r 
p la tforms in to dfocl. They a lso 
say t hey wan t to ge l s tu denl i 
mu re lfl \'Olvc..•d 1n SCA . 
The election o ( SCI\ urnrcrs 
WIii be T uesday, A p ril 20 rrom 
JO a .m . t o 5 p.m. in Dow n1 n,c 
Unl n• r s it y Cc nl c r lobby . 
Students need to l> r ing a valid 
JO to vote . 
o w Scr v in ·g B r c a kfa s c 1 
6:00 - I O:.Hl .a. m. 
-- ~~---------~---------Arby's Regular Roast 
Beef Sandwich only 
no limit · 
1818 Russellville Rd. of 31.w·Bypass 




and Chedder only 
236 
1 
• 1818 RussellVI~ : .:r 31 •W Bypass $1, 69 chh 
(nol valid wtth any other offer) 
----------------~------~7 
only 
1 · . Any Ar~y•s 
! Q 61/2" Sub 
I • ' . · ·nollmtt : ~ 
I - I 
1 ·. 1818 RusseHville Ra. or 31-W ypass 
· (not valid w~h any other offer) $1.99_~ 
~----~-----------------53 M . ~ ~r.~i~s.; · · only 
.. no llmlt •$') so· . 
· 1818RuaullvilleRd.or31-Wflypaa • (;, 
(not valid wlth·anv other offer) , 
---=~i,.,-iil~~eaa&:--.-=-iie 
-r.'\_·· ·CHeeseBlscUif ·~- . ~ 
; 1• : _·;a~a~:'!s1:w~-- 89¢', 
's. IL.:.•----~~!"!~~~--------' L--.....11o.1,1111.:.-..i...--------------------. 1 __ • 20%;;.;;.;.;..;,.;;;;";.;;.t;;;;c~;;.;;.;wllh;,;.;.;;.;~WK;.;.;;;U;.;;l>;.(:;.;not;;;..;.Vlllld;;;;;;;.;;wllh.;;;.;.;•;.c·~1a;;;;l,;;:a).._.· 
L 
Opinion 
• Your view/ let! rs to the editor 
Learn love, not hate 
"hll\' ""',lllltltr,. (ul Ill\ H ,1 n, 
h1,t,1r, fl,1,, t,1 h, i.°'111 ,,11 \ 1.,1 \ h 
~~ I h.tJlfw J,1t1•,l•'l.:1 .. 1 ""'lllh"' 
1n., _. Olthl , t1,111 u l ,II I •• I h1,.:,\fn 
\\ talh ll "fl lh, ''"'"' I I 1.,hl h.u,~t 
.. ,u, r ,,1 U1o ,h,,I J.. t , ... ,rd. lo'-,1• , n 
lllh•1n1.,l ,,•11,1I nH ......... <"'" 'fl! 
11tL lh, l -tn11~1., ,, .. i.11, 1 .. ,un, 
\ , 1h, , 1.,, -.. r,,un, i., 1,,.1n I , 11 II 
,,rh lllh n1 ... 1, ' lh .. 11111 n llllh,11• ,I 
..-h,1l l1arn, ·J 1111,, ,I,. rt•.11 :,.,,h 
Uh, •I ._,1 \ • .Hl\1 h , 1,1.,0, I n,11 ,1 
:•:,~~1~,1~~--~ t i'h,lt~1t._~: :. ·~:'·,•,•, \ I'• 
m ,,1n 1n., ,.,., ..,h,· n Ii. hr ,I\, h 
\\ ht II I Ihm .. ll,1dr, I " th , IIRll' 
I 111~,l.;, •\I '- """' 1n,-i "ll.11 I dnt I 
.. ,,,iht h . H l •1111 pl, ·d.:,·,t ,1 ,11\,t 
\ , 11, 11 ,, 
\ I P h .1> ..,,\, 11 llh ,n,, ,_ th .in 
J\J•t .1 If•• L • furl I•• i,; . 1111, \I l] 
11• " 1111 nli • ,. h, , I 1,1.1 II ,11"' .t\, 
r, "" 1111 • I ._ ., 11H' 111,ll I h, ,.,. , 111 
,111 11 . .i, .. 111, , , 111.t\ ... . , .11111 
•• UH IJ\t\ 'h, .. I' , l ,, ,,' ,·•h:•· 
,11 .. 1h, r ,,,, .. ,,1, \\h ,,lt ,,. , lh,, 
,I ., ,,1 ""h• I,\ t I lht \ ,1.;11 I "'Iii 
"'"' ·'' I• 111, 1nh, r th, Ill•• • Ill\ •I• 
\, ..... , ... , , , ,1, .di .• "·'" 
r, 111 , t t , u t "", , ,1.,., , I lh, 11, "", II 
\l h +HI l1 11 "' • • • 0t llli,; f ., I , , 
, r.-,.,1 u1 .. , , , 1,, ,,. Hu, ,,1, 0111. 1 ,11 
'-'• tJ • ,11111 h, r,,a,.,lh •.p ,,I U• I n ! ,,h 1, .,11 1 ,tlt •Hl lh ,11 
Jll lrom 1111 , Ju, ,1! 1<•11.,I .11, I 
n110 ,1 ,, , ,, IHfla,: 1 \ll• II• lh • I h.ul 
h1 •p1 ·d h • .1l1'· 11,t lfh l"I u m t,111 
nn 1 ..... h.1d un 1,, rtu11 .1h h n,,,,t, 
,Uh r l •l,u, .. fu r fl\\ ·•.ii u, ,I.a\ , 
h .. uj ih, h ,, , ,,"<.I th,11 ,.,m, .,j th, 
"It ri.,ht, ""' 1..: n ,, r .,n1 lft • Ju 
~11 c 1.. ,1 J••" lol • ,, n lhl• .,n,~u , 
• uulJ 1.1 11. , , I 1, , .,,., llllflUI\' • " ' 1t,, 11 
11 ,,, , lu ,111µ lHr,,,ut1n1o .0111 
, 1 .. r1 ll• lo n1n.; .and und , r , 1,,rhl 
1ni.. I ,1n1 lh·1th,•1 . 1 h,,nu,-t , u.-1 
nor l ,1,t", t1,1I I .em qmp t:i ,1n,t 
.,. ,-11 I -t q ,1•1 .. , ,\ L , l.1•! l'•"t 11 • 
111 ,r 111 , 0 11 11'1 I l111n._ "', 1l 1ot .,11 
Numa AIINn 
No alcohol on campus 
It•., h 11" 11 1 hor .. 1.1, ,11\, ·1 
II """ •• 11 \\• •I• I II I .1 1111•11 • [ 
••v• n 1 h, II, r ., 1, 1 t , , 1111J 1, t 
.1n,.lh , · r .1111c-l, ,l 1o, ul , 11HI• 111 • 
,h1n lr. 111.: .11, ,. h,,I lhl' 11111, "II 
" I" n 011nd1,l l, · n1 ,d, · -i4 ~ "I ,o , .1m p1i.. I .1p 1il., ud lh , II. 1,.l,I 
rn.,n, un, Ju .. 1, ,1 1n1,,1,-r.1nt ,t.,n f"' lh• 11 .... ... . 11.,11,, .. ri, 
1 ... ,,m..-h • , , , I ,tin .1 c h11,11.1n 
., n,t ,,., 1n.11H I hn,11.,n• b, ·1t ,·,,· 
lh.11 h ,, 111 .. -.. •,u.1 l11, I• .t 'In h,uo. 
, , , , h, ,1 .. c- r 1• , •• ,ilH• ,1 •1n l. 
r-.du1 th.ii nol ,. 11 h1~u l• l ,,H, 
, ,r , Ju,t 11 1 "" lh, Hird, l•u l ,1 
_,, 11 111.1Jnrth I• \r, II I •• •up 
\" '' ,I t • I,,, , .. u, 1u 1 .. ht • .. r• .tn,t 
"" al(u h td U'I ' 1n 1,., -..1 1,, ,11-1 , 
.,n,t I 11,, n ul .. t ,J1 ·, 1 111 , ; ,, .1rl 1• I, 
111 Thur:sd .H s. P-'JJ•' f , 11h, r l h, 
1,,u,· ,,·,r h.e, 111 ..: ,.1 c-,1hvl 1•11 , ..1111 
~~:i~ ,:nn~:ll~~:•:1\:;~,~,'~; l~!:t: 
;;;~~1~1 1;•~•~1 t~;n,11~"~:.~1n ~;::•::• 
• Our view/ editorials 
• lh 1111• • \n n l ..... •Ul'l'"""~t 1 .. 
Ud1,. , 111-t I, • I ,,., t, , ·, 11,I .. , d 
11.e,, lh, •• 111 ,, pl, , •• r lo H •I •I 
!h•· I u n,11,uli. •n • I'd 111.;flh ' 
1 ,, u .,111\ •nd JU,llq f,, r ., II ,.,_ 
IHI,, ••• ,u,rJ, lh-111 fHllt \o.htll 
1 .. , ,11 .. 1 n..... th,, ·•" f,., lln,.:-
t , , I .. r,, ... 111 ,1 d, Ill\ h, .,f\ • \. r , 
I., . I ~u,,, r, h li " I" lt1.11 11,,,,n 
• tu h ni. h ,t .di• IHI th, lt,tum 
\l ,H!•1111,-,,,t,1nll\ lh••u;,,.h- I h •• i,,• 
lh.11 th,\ r1 ·..1lh 11 • h IH ., \,,'" II, r\ 
JOd It'll 1h, f11ru111 "'llh rH,. .tlll 
iu ,1, • ..1t .. ,01 ., (t• r n., 11,, hft-•l\l , • 
..ant1 n,,. "11-.:, .,f 111,•lh, rhn, ,.I 
.ind hum ,,ntl'- It ,., , 1n l1 ·.1r11 t ,• 
h.elt· ,., c ,in .,t .. P I, ,.,,,"·,,., , 
llt 1,,n \\ h .d,· , ,, 11t1 lh•n,~, \u, 
di, · , ... "" "'' ,, . 1d ,·n1,r11•ll t,, 
I ti, II, r ., I ,I " I I• • ht1o,•11 .u,d 
, .,i.,homur, • I h.11 I h, t , , .,:,d 
dnn l ,n~ .ii.:t 111 I'\, 11tur ~~ , , .?l 
' l' "' u111 .. ,,. 111 ,. , \, ,u ,,r, 1111n 
11.1, l1l111n.1I ,111,I, 111, .1n1t .lh .... I 
~ I )"U .,r , 11 •l1d11t, , I t•~ 1.,,- \ ., 
,h u~l .,1 r .. l1 • .J .. h, u,, 1 11 111 ·.,ri• .. ,, 
r J01pu , i, f II \ , 11111 , • ,1,,. ,n tr .. 111 
:it•1,or r,11,111 !tu " , , .. ulh lh, • 
r , · .•~••fl •••• ,, h, ,I I• 11,,t .111,, .... ,,1 ,,n 
• 41Ul)II • .. . , 1 111.,_ LI . , .... ,i\ I r um 
\N'ld1 r.,,.;:, ,tu, I, nt• 1,1.1101,1 t ... 1 
n, ..1rh ,m , ►u,q t ,I • 1.1, I,, I 1,,·IJ, ,,, 
\\ l,'•·rn . pUf!J<I' • ' , .. , IHH\lll llH' 
,, n I .,m1 U• h •· \.I 111. I• I, p111q ,1, 
,I h.1,u n.11 la J,lh,,111,1no:/h· o1f'11 
111;i. , · n11ru ra 11,, 111 lh.11 1, rl ,·~, n 
.1ll r,i c-ll\\' ..... II m..11111 ..1 1111 ti ,.1h• 
1 u111lotl.1l , 1t .,u,1 , un,ut, r, · J I , \ 
r , qJ,·nl• 1 .. t .. J e_, , ,1111, .. 11 ,t 
1f, •, 1tJl,l 1 tt1IIHlllllHl1 iilllltr.: t ' \'1t 
Good Family Valves 
,., JU•1 h..1\1 I (• t .. ,.1(1111,. I• •·I•• II 
"ur hl;Jirt, ,1nJ .. u, 11110,h ,, .. 1 I• 
d ( I • ;,I uOl JO P lh, r j,,1 ,. tl 11 .. , 
.1r, ., o,t-... h ... 1 "", .1r,. 
JuU• T.......Uno 
• .111..a."\'t 1,., htl-lJM,:l,r 
AZD, ~ers forever 
In th,· 1,,>.J•I ,_, ,· lo. lh1 "" ,. , ,l 
lh.H ·~·, 111 11 I ttnt, ,) UI ,iunni. , •II 
''-"r•..1ti .. n, .tr, I tn " ff \ .,t .. ,01 
)PU f r h .. 1,l• r 1•1: ,,, .. t,-n 1 I, 
WIT~ t..-, .eU•• f Ill hPI 
♦ P EOPLE POLL : 
I h~ lit · \ , 111, •• ,lo • 11111 
1,,rt .1l I, I, .. 1111 111.,_ t 11•1r,,n11n Ill 
"'"ul , l 11' J11111, h t ,,, u111t " 111•~.1 
l!H ;uJ und , •1r.1l, I, cvmmunit, 
111111.,, •'1• •r11•n f 1 "' h l.•n 1nt,· r 
1111 ,1,-,.t I" dront-., 11 1,11r1 ~1 11i: • I U 
!, nl• .11 ~., 111 ,n ., ► rut.,, 111, 11-n 
.,., \rid I i ,, ·1 11 ,, ., h., .. 1 ' "'1r11 
""111 t., , · 1> p, •., 1,h· 111 · ,,· un lh •· 
1,1.,, ._ , 1111• .inti i.:11 111 1,: I v t h,· fou l 
l 1,1ll 1,,111w, 11, 11 1nl o \t <.·,1l1 11n 
Tonya PhHH.- Edw•-
H4.1ulr~ (;,,,.,. St"11W1 
Everyone has rights 
\ , , 1 ~ro l,•,,111.; \·11 11.,. · r,.111\1 • 
... . ,1111 '<1 tu 1""rl h · J n,•,- µc1n,- , · Iv Mr 
I th·,• h·ll 1•r o ( A1,r1 I I I f. 111 In 
" , hu.,.., ltbc r..11 p<.•r on c-o uld 1,t· 
..,, .,1,po,, d tu lht· n ~ht u l 1,w•• l>h-
l •• •1•• •J I,. lht.•1 r or, 1n1on l"\,l• ll II II 
Do you think there is racial tension at Western.? 
,11.,:htl) 
>•·· 1,-.,11 










1 -. uh the peo-





th,· r , · I\ t,ul 
I Ir) lo dt•"" 
.t\\.a) fr om tl 
S lud<.'nl) 
b r rn1,: 11 t o 
c- .ampus 
b(•c auu: 
t the) "' l~H• 
b rought up 
that a) b) 





lot 1i1i o nt-· .ii 
T,·nn<' t. '<'l' 
!'\l;,tt• l n1 
\ '-' r, 11~ I 
"·..-. 1h .. · 
nu11u rll ) 
t h,· rl· There 
111.-) IJ.t.• )Q nlC 
racial t <.·n 
5 10 0 h '-" r C. 
bul I hon cn ·1 




11,11!11 11' ,.. llh 1h.,.; , U1""1l \d tl, · cl 
111 thal I ht" r 11.· -. ,1,- .i 1'•\f)1plt·ll' l.u- l 
F1n t 11( .111 th .. •r-.· 1-. nu"'·•'.! 
0 11,· 1'3 1l ,., ~ th .ii ,1 7 p,.- n · , •111 
u111 •m1>l ••~m,·n l r.11,· 1" "'''r' '-' lltan 
ltw \lv ulth• dt~II r ,1t,•• u l 1111• l.1, 1 
n,•111ot1r .11 u · p1t.: ,1dcn1 ,,1 ~11 11 
, ·,•m• tu mt• lh .11 th,• hb(•r al• t,>rf) 
nn,{<.· 111 t u l c r a n n .• IH th, · ·· l' I' 
Th o u.:ht J>o l1 cl" · \1 l ca.., t I 
lH• l 1t.· \ ,· :,i,u h ;H1.• l ht· r1.,;hl l u 
~v• ·;,~ ~ou r nund 
~,•co n dl :, I don I H"'' h '' "" 
"" llll 'U ll\" ,1, 0 111 · 11 1111ndt·d .,~ :,u ur 
.,. , 11 t· u ulct tu111JJ .> U<" h :, l ar.,;t: 
.:ro u v of J"-' " l' h · 1111 0 ~c n t• r ,il 
l!•r n 1.) \ t·,· ,1 nt1n i.: l o ) f1U all ('1,n 
~,· nall\t•, "'••nl 1, , m u rd e r ,1hv r 
11 , 1111 ,h Th:11 1 , ,11.n, urd ' I J ~ \I.e ll 
.,, m an) o th•· r , "'hu :Jrl' pro llfl · 
h •d Ill.II u1urd1 ·r "' :o U!'d(•.~:i. .1nn 
th-.•n· "-, t ~ no JU•11r1 c- atu, n for 11 
1'11 ~a; t h ;1t ltt•c:1u H' I :1111 ,1 <.' o n 
.. r nal l\ C I am r ;u· t • I ). t •.: 1, 1 ;ind 
un<".1ri n..: 15 ,1l.•H1 .,h~urd .,nd :- 1111 
vi> nut lrul· 
Sil LI TTIII, PA.Q I 5 
Col/Fgr Herald l /figh/5 
JoM Martin, '"'lo, 
~ ~ ad..~atiJ1,cg_ma11• 
Rldl l.ooenta. p>ioto rd1tur 
Joe C.Wlle1 plwro <USuta ,u rd1 -
10 , 
ca.ta...,._, ,na11agi'ttg tdilur 
~ &ttvwa. o/)inia11 
f!a8,t:d~o, 
Aaya L ........ / totMrt:J/ ,naga• 
ri11t fflilo, 
...,... ...,.__, tditon ol <ar• 
Ioo11Ul • T--, ,po,u ,dj/or 
c.a i..., ,po,u """"'"' «tiw, 
-C-.tlivmimu tditor 
::"'..J:-- ,J;-io,cs auu-
Nikita II-art, ,p,rial p,vJtcb 
rditor 
Solt Adlinlil, HfTQld ad1iu, 
Dn• Laaeta., pltQto ad1-Urr 
Jo.Ann~ adurti111fg 
ad,'Ua • · Ma--• clm,ijitd ad 
lffOIICli«t:...,.':. 
C.. Maldoeado. advn1Ui11g 
prodMdio11 Ma11a.ga 1 
H,o., N•,.bas.· ~' 
--7~ . 72655 
1993, eou,,, Htigli" ,raid 
122 Ca,m: C,,,.f,r,.c, "'" 
Wts1rn1 KtJtlw.iy U11i&.vnity 
&idi-, Crm,. KY '1/11 
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Alm1GHTERS Steve Johoson 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
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. Mr. Utley seems to th ink that 
there h some thing wrong with 
being moralhlic . Ab r a ham 
Lincoln said In his second 
~
uul address '" ... so slt ll It 
be said, the judgments of 
· c Lord arc true a nd rightcou.J 
altogether." It seems lo me we 
would be bctlcr orr to be 
"morullst " than "moralcss ... 
,.,..,,y eo1 .. 
llowliitg Crtn, 1u.uo, 
Special Oly i-£:i; 
needs volunt ·-•• 
r.ucss who 1s cclcbrallhG llu .. •1r 
20 -ycar btr thdaf! Area ._.,,., 1..· 
Kcnludt)'. Special Olympl o 
Approximately 1,000 Special 
Olympians and their 111) coaches 
from the 10 Barren lt1vcr Arca 
DCH•lopmcnt Dh lrlN count 1c.s 
wi ll conve rge on Wc s tcrn ' s 
campus On Sal urd:ty, April 24 
. In clud ed 1n the day's l' \ 'l • n ts 
a rc Op t• nln ~ t· c r l' m o n1 c ,-
foll owcd by compc.-lllio n In trac-k 
i'nd r1cld ev e n t ~. i oflball . 
.:y mnn s t1 cs, swimming , pnwt•r 
l1rt1ng. , po rt d1n 1c s, Ojy mp1 c 
Tuwn and c ndin~ the d;1y with ;·1 
IJ1rlh tlay party , va r1t .. •ly s how und 
C'lo :( 1n.: cc.·n.·mon1 es 
Wt• n e ed yo ur ht.• Iµ b o lh 1n 
manpo we r o1 nd finan c- 1all y 
Wo uld yo u ltkl· lo se rve o n th e: 
\·ari o us co mm1llct:s s u c- h ;t :!t 
oµcn1n g c t.: H•m o n1c s.' awanh . 
i 
registration, Olympic Town? Can 
)'OU be a timer, Judge or scorer in 
a competition eve nt! Would you 
like lo experience a new kind or 
Joy by· being a buddy or a 
hugger? 
Does you r ca mpu s 
o rga nizati o n have some ex tra · 
runds t o purchase an 
an n iversary. meme nt o for an 
Olympian, help with the birthd ay 
celebration! Could you sponsor 
an athlete ror $35 lo a llcnd the 
Annual Sta te Special Olympic s 
to be held a l Weste rn June 4-6? 
Ir you c:i:n a nswer .. yes"' to any 
or th ,• above q uc sllons, s top by 
the Arca 5 Olympic Offi ce In 
( bldd le Arena 1210 and pick up a 
tvoluntccr form or h.tvc a ny o r 
Y() ur queslionr a nswe red. Othe r 
vol unteer forms may be round In 
a ll dorms , OUC a nd Garre ll . 
that •piece Is being tnlnc d we ll 
and will be employed and d o 
well in mass Journali sm as it IJ 
being mal-pr-o1<"llccd today - just 
one more cager young1tcr drawn 
into bccomlnte part or the mob or 
l cmmtng -Journ a li sts who a r c 
ru s hin g m i ndl ess ly Int o the 
lnlqullnus sea or media bias only 
to drow n 1n their own p r o• 
abortion propaganda . 
The commcnt .iry admi ts t hat 
H wa s bas ed up on " news 
about beliefs "\mpe nding upon 
(sic) lhc lives or othe r people." 
That 's exac tly wh a t happ e ns 
wh e n some Impose th ei r so-
ca l led pro-choice dog ma upon 
olhcr people by kill ing them via 
cxcc utl on-by,abo rll on . Choice! 
Whose choice? Certainly not the 
baby's - the pn•born boy or gi rl 
marked ror lef(a li zed murde r. 
.11mw-1owr.k.l 
St•d••I.J Ri,iht to IJ/t Adl!UOr 
~~~~~,~~- ~~"Jj,:1c\\ 1~•~~u0~~1~~ Tops ae 'cty.lg breed' 
foc us on lh(• tragica ll y viole nt It ha s been my g re a t e s t 
d ea th or one 5>crso n, one d ay, pJca s urc th is yea r lo t,c a 
out s ide onl' abor lu ary, In one ll i lll o ppc r ran : tee Job or 
ci ty - while Ig n o r ing th e coachi ng that you .1nd your sta rr 
c:alcuh,lcd and wanton sla ughter have completed 1s rivaled by no 
o r 4,400 prcborn boys a nd girls o th e r leam In Div isio n J 
every dily inside a bortion basket ba ll. J t .1kc th is time t o 
Chambers a_ll across the country. write a well -deserved tha nk you 
On behal f or lhosc conncclcd 
with Arca Five, may I say lhank 
you for a ll your suppor t In t he 
pasl We hope wo ca n count o n 
yo u a.:aio on Ap ril 24 . 1-'"or 
rurthe r inform..1lion cwll 74 ~I. 
Jo Vom..-
Arra Ffrt Spural Olympic l}frtclor 
Abortion is no.choice 
The murdn or one abortionis t to each membe r o r yo ur 
In Pcns.JC'ola ca n on ly be basketball Tl-~AM. onc"orthe las t 
cond em ned , bu t t he crime in a dying breed. Allhough many 
.a ll eged ly was ca rri e d o ut by a teams th at th ey raced lh ls yea r 
' s ln"lc , c v1d c nlly d e ranged had more ta le nt , ) 'ours hod more 
1nd1v1duial. Why co n,dcft1 n th e h$ art. Mark Be ll. Darnell Met.•, 
entire p ro -l ire civJI right s Bryan Brown :rnd Lorenzo 
movement ? S uch_ pollllc a lly . Loc~ctt arc rour outstanding 
correct condcmnat1ons ·manlfcst A"young men w ho, It Is my rJrm 
the mo~t recent rn rm o r bigotry: belief, will suc-cccd In llfo ancr 
Or should we co ndemn basketba ll. They have the o ne 
Ch rl s ti~ nc -.and Chr ls ll a nlty 
. tanMibl c th a t peopl e h kc a 
Weber or Tyson do nol ha\·e, the 
ability lo work hard lo gain the 
r e wa rd . I hope thei r nnc 
e x11mple o r selfle ss play, hard -
nosed erfort, and .. ,rue gr it," has 
been passed on to lhc re maining 
p layer s. I have no doubt th at It 
has bee n deeply pl a nted in lh c 
rc rtll c ,sol I o r th e rcm ai n i ne 
Jllllloppcrs. 
To lhc remaini ng llillloppers 
le t me s ay one thing, and one 
thi ng only, IIAIID WOUK. II Is my 
hope and wish that euc h o r you 
enjoy t hi s o ff-s ea s o n , wh ile.• 
working hard to Imp rove on th e 
little th ings , and come back next 
year with the same Ore antJ dr!vc 
in your he.arts, and basketba ll 
savvy in your minds that you 
now know thal you possess. To 
the admlnis lr.:1llon and racully, I 
say th a nks ror giving t he Tops 
the things and support that they 
needed to succeed . , 
To lhe fan's let me .wy, STANO 
UP AND C II Et: u. becaus e our 
Tops dese rve nothing lcu lhan 
your ve ry best 
.lllmes A. llnct .. y 
IJro~v•llt j11nior 
Spme lhoUghlful ana lysis of 
Mark Crilchfleld 's rec~nt knee• 
Je rk commentary c rll iciung the 
enti re rlgh l •lo -lirc move cnt 
might shed h ght on the rcalllics 
be hind the m)'ths. 
bcc~u se . or the di sorlcp l cd 
ac l lon s or" lJavi<l Ko r c s h 1n 
Waco? 
lfaybe the answer licJ in the 
commentary's \'Cr y fir s t 
paragraph which states concern 
·v Etr-r .E Df(Y LYQ Ut)FfS 
'
1 WE EJEl..l.. PO.Fl l..EEJ0r' 
lc ;irly; the' ilUdcnl-writc_r or 
We invite you to · 
our daily luncheon 
buffet from 
11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
· Cucktat1J mu/ carry-u11t 
Opctt 7 days a week 
Luwe)t price) itt town 
10% disco1111t for Westem students 
and faw lty 
••• 
Downtown on the Square 
410 E. Main St. - , 
781: 1177 
We accept VISA1 MasterCard, American Express 
and Diners Cluo 
. l 
Busch & Busch Light 
Milwaukee's Best and 
Milwaukcc·s Best Light 
Jim Beam 
Milwaukee's Best 
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Students. say.h·airstylist a cut ·abov~ ~e_ rest 
. , . · . . . . . . . 
l; •'V ti:t· Wt.•aH•r ,Jud h,• f.t O 
tUI 11 I.,. l ) l ll (' Uri 11 t·u1Htil1"n 
II ,h.alll~"'-lll ..... , , 11 ,:,,, 11 ll df"\ 
II pin ii U ~l .inJ, ~,•n l•ufl 11 
,u l 
\11J h, ll•• • •. 1 .11 1 ,n 111.1 1 
t·, H• l ,. ,J f;n.,, r .1h ,, n .. \1.11 
, ,,r ... , • 1\, ul1 1u , ,n ,t 
H.11t I ,11, 
, , t ,: r ,, ,, 
,.,,,, 
\ 
h ,; t • ,1 1 I 
!, ••I 
· •\iH • l•h., Ht.,1,i. ... ,. ,\ • j \1 I • 
H f •I ,, ._ul , , , u • l ••111 , 'f" ,1 ,1 
h, 1,,., ., , d , •, I•"' f i, r , ' " ' . 1 
t1.111,lr, •• , r I ll u .. .. . u, .... , , t Jl 
f h, I• ,. ., . •II• 111 lh, 111.,II t ,ul 
th , ,r 1-11,, • ,., r, 1, ... h 1 .. h • h• 
..... ,
\ I t,t I Bl , ,u, ,,. ,, i,, 
111,, ,,11,l-•JI ,1 ,I , ""111, tht 11 1, ., 111 o 
In"' .j, h., r., -r ... , ,, l ,ut -ht ... ,4 .. 
111• r, I ti 11 1 ,,1 1 11, I .. 1 , ..th, 
r, • ill 
I\ , • u., "11h , ,,, I I• I 1 .. 11., li 
Ill~ t'I , 1 I F 
-. 
t' hri•l11uo ••n •a ~ l ord Lnu .,. • I 
d1dn 1 Lnl,,.. v. h~I I "'"'' 1r1uin.i l o 
lh, 
\\,•,t\ 1..' r .tnd 111:ain,• h"'' f lh,•. 
l\f\ll .al h.tlf l l l' • •\•"' 't 11•lnllll0 r 
\ " "I\ t ull11, .. , 1,,1 • lu 
.. 11 -t ,11 , 111 .. hl ., , • h, h, ,u,1 lh\ 
,11.1 l ,·I .. , ' ' '"' ' ' .11hl H• , ,. , •,, i1r 
t nl Hu I, , I ,1 ,.1111,I h, 1 ' " ~ 
\ h k 11., 11 •, I t,, ,1 ,I 








~\ , ., , , r ; 11 11, 1, , , I 11, 
II• 1 1 t , , I I , I • I 
h.111 . t1I , 1,1 
I !, r, n ,. Ill, I, , Hlf fl,,, l 
I• >i , I, Ill I l•I 1J1I 111 Ill' I""', I 
•, u , t 111 .i:., • fl • •I h .t• • , 11 1,1 , lh 
.t.1lh \\, t\O f • hll• l lll • ' 
II, I , I,. ,·, 1 . , , , " ' 111 \ .. ,, . h, II 
,,•111 110 I,.,• ft• -.. .. 111, • 11 •• 11 lh• 
11 .... r ,,11 , t ,, ,11h • 
H v>1 11•t. ,r ,, ,, 111.,, \ nd lhJI 
1 
• i » • '' ''""' II •J•I' \ 
\ , , . , ,, f ,,,h.1 It, I • ~I.id h,• .:rl • 
1i1, , h.,11,, t, , • I, I, h.11r li u t h, 
,1, .. •I I 111.1 l. 1 IIIU( II ,.f -' i.,rnlll 
]alo" Xoslil /1,rald 
ashvi lle heshman George weaver o" ns. arid opera cs George S Bout,Quc ,n his room ,n Pc~rcc-
• ' '. • , ... , r • (h1tS ',. 1I C freshman dQuc1sha Bl<l•OC. 'w'l hO VIS! $ ilDOu t c ... C') Vlo O \\CCkS. rcccn ly haa 
,, ":t JC' rt" n \ 11' octorc ~he v-cnt to I c Class. 
11, 111, , , ~:,. t o r 1•11 11 11 i.: h 111 11 nl· }· 
l , , ,·\• 1 Iii• t '" I ., f !ht· 11r111t11 c t , 
11, I• • · •1• 11 .dh S..1 
Ii, 11 , , • lh, IU" IW~ In 1, .1) fo r 
11 1,, quq, uu· nt \\ v.t\t• r o 'loln .. 
,,,\h \ ' ·• h.111 ,1r _\t•r ,1 l1l n .... 
,tn, r .. 1,-.,,-, l url11n.: lfltfl• , lll l1 
, 1 'loll , I• l ,11 1• I\ ., j f'H fll h \ 
II, .ti •,·• '-1 · 1.• 1;• ro n 111t1 u n t•r, 
, h.1111111•0• h ,ur , h, ·1..·n, ,HH.f h ,11r 
• pr.I\ , Ill l,ullr. 
I Ju , t h ·,• t , urq fo r ,01111• 
Jl\o f}lt · 'lol h o \\ ,1llr, ,iro und ,, 1th 
(" I ,I f ~ h .1H Ill' ,:11'1 
\ \ t•,1\1 r ,;t 1d ,r h t• l'Htiltl . , .. 
.111 ~011\ , h .11r 11 'lol fl Uld h t.· llw , l o 
u l , in i: \ · t \I Jr) J Hl ti.:" llt· r 
hair \ l1l l l1 · 1 .1111w h ~ 
'll flll •llllll'.\ :inll , th • 111 •1..•d • th.II 
hllh · i,1 ,· k 1111..· 1111 h1 • ,,11J 
\\ l.',t\\•r \,/i d h1 , 1nll' r \•, I \ .trt• 
l\ u l Ju,l 111 h .11r \\ h1 · n h t·, 11111 
ut " llrl1n ,.: h1.• · ,-
h ,111 i.:1 11 i.: 11u l 
14 ,1ld11n,.: ldt•t , , 11;u 
111 -. 111 :1J 11 r 1• 11r P rut•d I II 
pr n lo ,1hl\ lo, • t loc l u nn i.: ;411d tl111ni.: 
h .11r lw •,11tl I ~ni, 14 I 'II .1/'lol , 1), 
tw tl 11 111 i.: Ill~ ,i.. h ·r '- h ,llr 
IU,1111 , • -..11 ,1 , h1..· hu 1H·~ \ \ 1•. 1\ 1•r 
111 •\t•r ' ' " I'" clo1m.: h :11r 
I d n11 I ~11 11'14 v. lwl Im .:01m: 
l o d o t lunn i.: l11t• • Ullll\ll' r • ht.• 
-..ud I 111 ,1~ I,, , t .1~ 1n}! l>Ollu ' lrq>~ 
to i\ .1, h\lllt• 
EleCt . / ions 
Will be· held an 
Tuesday, April 20th 
-~ 0:00. a~·m. - 5:00 p.m. at 
I 
- · · · · · sity Center 








lt'sn(?thing to spit at Aro•und 
♦ Several strange 
and rarely enforced 
laws .are still on the 
books in the city of 
Bowling Green 
Western students might find 
themselves inadvertently br~ k-
ing the law. 
That may make some students 
mad enough to ~pit , but fair warn-
ing - that's illeRal too. · 
According to Bowling Gr en's 
Code of Ordinances: 
♦ "It ·shall be unlawfu l fo r any 
person w.iil..ki the city to spit. 
expecton;e. deposit or place any 
sputum, sp .. ale. saliva. phlegm. 
mucus or tobacco jµke upo11 .,ny 
of the sidewalks in lihe city. or . 
upon the floor of any hall or stai r-
way of any house which is used in 
common by the tenant s there-
of... (basically any public place) ." 
To prevent such spitting. man-
agers and owners of public build-
ings arc required by law to post 
permanent notices to forbid spit• 
ting. 
But an admitted spiller. Gus 
~ienaber. said both sides arc 






Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
Mr. Saturday N~. R. 7 and 9 pm 
· Greenwood Six Theatre 
This Weekend 
The Sandlot, PG. 7 and 9 p,m. 
Tffna&e Mortant Ninja Turtle, Ill , PG , 
7:15 and 9 :15 p,m, 
Born Ynterday, PG 13. 7 30 and 
9 :30 p.m. 
Hu r No Evil , R, 7 .30 and 9 :30 p.m. 
Adventure, of HuckleberT)' Ann, PG , 
7 ~nd"9:15 p,m. 
Cop and a HaN, R, 7·15 ano 9 :15 p.m 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Starting Friday 
The Bodyguard, R, 7 ano 9 30 p,m. 
Leap of Faith, PG 13, 7. 15 and 
9:15 p,m. 
Plaza Six Theatre 
This Weekend 
Groundho& Day, PG. 7:15 and 
9 :15 p,m. , 
• lndecellt Propo11I, R 7 and 9.20 
p,m. 
Point Of No Return, R, 7:10 an<J 
9:20 p,m. 
Fire In the Sky, PG-13, 7.05 and 
9 :15 p.m. 
The Crv1h, PG. 7:25 and 9.25 p,m. 
Jack the Bear, R, 7:20 and 9 :20 p,m. 
♦ LIVE MU 5 IC 
''J'vi; never seen any signs that 
~Y 'No excretions of any bodily fluid s on the bodies." Bowling Gree~ 
premises:• said the Newburgh; lnd., junior. "I sup- Along with playing hopscotch, grade-schoolers Toolght 
pose I am a fugi tive now." may be caugh\for paste-eating: C>ilk'1 Hat -:,and, 9 Pm .. 131n s 1,ec1 
Along with ~pitting, seemingly harmless fo rms of ♦ .. o person shall inhale, drink, eat or otherwise f:1e rhea<t 9 
sclf-expresswn are considered to be defacing introduce into his respiratory or circulatory system To:!:rs • p.m .. Mannanan 
public prnperty. any toxic glue with the intent of becoming intoxicat- Frida 
For those who have explored their artistic side, ed. elated, paralyzed. irrational, or in any manrrer Kklc 1~1de and Lounge Aound•"· 9 
be warned! changing, distorting or disturbing the p.m .. 13th street Cale 
f, "It shall be unlawful for any per- eyesight. thinking process, judgment, :::•mline, 8 '30 p.m .. Mann.iuan Tow 
son to paint. print or place any sign, ♦ bala~ce or coordination, of such.per- Saturday 
inscriptionfadvertisement. drawing, "I've never son. Ernie Small Blue, Band, 9 p,m., ;3th 
crayon pictures or other writings of It is:also illegal to sell any toxic glue street c a1e 
any kind, upon or across any of the seen an:y sjgns to an}'.one un~er 18 with_ the except!on Slleamllno, 8 p,m .. Manhattan Towers 
stone. brick, concrete or other side- of toxic glue included with model kits. April 21-25 • · 
walks etc .... " t~at say 'No excre- "I probably coppec! a pretty good An EvenlfC of Dance '93, presented by 
"I thought it just got on the universi- tions of r;my ·bodily buzz a tim_e O[ two doing models," :::~~;0t;;'.~•n~~:::'e~ii~~\r~~~d 
ty's nerves," said Rob Blackford, a · fl. "ds h Burien said, but I never actually oance Oepanment at 7~55845 
senior from Goodlettsville, Tenn. ~ Qn t e stuck it up my nose." 
Blackford confessed to having premises.'" Glue abusers may b~ fined· up to Nashville 
chalked advertisements for a campus $500 or serve six months ill"jail or April 22 
radio program. He said the 'tjialking' . - Gus N"1enaber b9th: Wldeopn1ail Panic, 8 p,m .. 328 
is harmless and probably is not Other little-known Bowling Green Pertorma~• Hall 
crc1cked down on because it isn't per- Newburgh, Ind., Junior ordinances say the following are also Cincinnati 
manent illegal: · 
"Chalk graffiti is popular at West- ♦ Any weeds or grass taller than 12 ~ril .13 7 
ern," Blackford said. "I don't consider it vandalism inches are declared to be excessive growth, ndlCo Gl,ta, p.m .• 9o&an, 
unless it's obS<!Pne." unhealthy and a nuisance. · . April 22 
Fines for violating the ordinance can cost up to ♦ Anyone licensed to sell .akohol by the drink in DfP.blo "'-ta, 7 p.m .. aocans 
$25. / Kentuclcy cannot employ anyone who has not been ♦ 0 N S 1· A G E_ 
Nashville junior Nathan Burton argued't4at it is a state resident for a 'full year. / Tonllllrt· April u 
unfair because "police do it when they outliqe dead • 11 1 • • 1 • • •, P • • 1 • Bum Thll, presented by the WKU 
- , . . Theatre and Oance Oepanmen1;8 p.m .. 
Story by Jill, Noelle Cecil and Melissa Gagliardi Artwork by Martin Hofmann Russell Mill•! Theatre: For more 
. Information. call 745-5845 








April /J , I 9-!!J 
New ·bar could -'liven up ._Bowling .Greell' 
. , o.,. c oo .. 
1th rt l, 111 .. ,11 . .. 1 u f lh, · 
l't..,,r" l "lu" d.tn t ,• .. n,t '"P"''' 
"·•r 1 .. ht•lp t nt,. 1 .. hr,-.,1h,· ,onh 
llh 1111,1 th, 1\ ,, 10, hn..'. c, , b ·n d ut , 
' hht• 111' ...10,t u .. .... 1,n.., 1,u•, n 
r, ... hnl• t11 I.. , ·•" l1n1n .. u1 
111..,hlll I,, •' \l••f l• 111, Ith lt..,'-h l • 
, o,I --•un, I ,11 l'I , , ,. , • 
11 u, • I ' , r , , ,,111, 11 I I h, \ 
h,1,, ,.,ut,·,1 111 ltrh Il l• I". , h .111 
1l • l•f•II• I I 11 ~ , lh, 
,i .. h1 1, . , 111 \I, I• ll"" II i 
, Ill I rt 11 t11, .,_.. II lh, 
!l .. n1 c, 1 .. ... , . ,, h .u 
•• l.i • 11111.,; UIJ ,.,, . 1 • h .,u"",. h,· 
, .. ut 
IHt-:,• r \ h llh 111, ••• ,., lth\ .,r, · 
,u, , , , , .. , •d lh.-1 l'l., ,\· r .. , .. 
.1f 11 Ulhl ,II ., II 
I 111, t ' I h,· , ,ti 111 , I n "" n 
l ult, I • ,111, I l'tt , .,,,. • v., 
h 1, ,n1 l, , 11,l ,,.n .. 11111,h ,. , 
,11<1h1 n-. • .01 1I t 11 ,1 ,, thl u "41l 
,_ 111 , , 1u,t, 111 , •. ,1, 1 I h , , 11 1.. , 
1,., l,a, I th.d l 11.t\, t • •• Jll" I ,1 
1,.1, • 
II 1 ,..,j I••,• 111, ht I• . tlh l 
.. ,u11• l •\•l1111 i·r,ll,J ,1UIIUII\ , lr ,n l v.h,11 11 • "" ' .1 
( '1 • I .11 • 11 • II I I • It I f• .. f .1111 11,t , ,11, I ► t 11 \I ,I \ _i 
I l,1\1, 1, .,t11 • h "' ,h 1, .HI ., 11 1 .. r 11,,11, H1H ).l , .. r 1 ln ,I , 
, 111. 11 , .. h,a. .11hl .. 11,,1 11., hl • \l!h u.., 11 f 'I J \1 I , 
,u rr. .. ,n,I , n it , .. .. , lh• 1,tlH• r, , •1 111. l dllll,1111\ 1 .. ,. ,1 ,,,, 
I} .. ,r 11, ., nn11.nt •· I ,1 i..lo .. ,, n ,t ,,• 1.,,n, , •. n,, tu,h nl • , .1 H I 
1,11, ,L,,.;1, lh,, ,r , .. ,. 111,J lh.11 lh, , lut, 
I'!"' I • ' "' '-'"' •II•• l.olO • • 
,rt .. 111, ,I lh, 111• 1 I" ,i,,,,1, 11, ,! 
1.,11, 11 , t , 
1 ., •tr 1 ,, 1, ,, 1 ,,1,,, 
th, 11 1, r,•1• 11 
,. 
I r I' • • t, .•• l,,r 
• I I• • , ► , thl I 
\ t ,I ill• 
' '' 
lh, t I , r, 
,, • 11 Il l H ,1. 1111 ,: 
,1 ,t I 1 , I \ \ ,\, r ,1 
"I II 11,, I• II ,•111 I ,ii 111 , j I 11 , t 
11 I~• 11·11 Ii I•• •1d • •1·• 11 I ~• 1 
' , t1, I!, r I ,., 
I .,,Id 
, , I"' It, ,t,. "'·" 
I, •II . •• ., 1" I •H 
1,,. 111 I 
,,,, .. ,\. lu t, rd 
.,j I"'' ,.,I Ill I 
II,, I 11, J- ,1 l I•• 1, II 
Ill ,. o t 111 .. , f• Ill'':'· ...... 
1- II 1 11,, •I .1 I \11,, t .11 ,o,, 
, ., , , t ., : l.u, "Ith I .,11,t 
' ·tl-lf.llf! .. Ill • r, .. nl . ,,,,. .. 
,t I ,r I 111 .. • Ill n .. ¥i I I 11~ 
,, d•. ,, 1·1 ,1\' r • '••Ulr1 , .. ,~. -' 
I .rt. 1 .. , tt lh• t • 1,, 1 .. 11., .. II 
•Y•, ... lul th, c lu l m.H .1llr ,1r1 
AAL 
•.~.a.· r t..:>f..-; • •.•f •• • 
f.. ·~ :>.t .. 
~, , " I ,_,. I , • , , , 111 , II• h,I 
I ht• t " 
,I, I 
,,1 \ 
,,. , I h• 1, 
I , 1111\ ,.,.] h, 
✓ 
II' lfHll1: 
.,. ',, -Ii , 
1 h, ,lu l .,.hH h 1• i ., ,1I• •I • 11 
I h,,. 11 \\ I! , µ.-,• "h, r • \ I 1 
l,J1! 1, u~, d 1,, IIJ 1 , 1• ,n ·n lr"m 
11 ., m 1o 1 I .1 m Moud.,\ lhr., u.: h 
,.1111rd,1~ ~fld fh,m 1'1 ,t Ill 1., 
11 11,1111 ~h t , .,1 u rd .•> 
t h, · r, • 1• ,. '51 ('" u\t' t c- h.tt~,· 
.. ,hr H ·w µotn " , ·d11t· ,11.-} 
l 
j,,,. i l ou·r/1/ 1/rraid 
Jett Hackett. a Junior from Gooolctts 111c . Tenn .. danced ,._. 1tn Scott sv111c senior Ozcllc Williams last 
, ,ent a Player' s flus. The bar. located on the 31-W Oyoass across from Ponocrosa. ,s open horn 




A tisket • CL e 
A tasket ••• 
A clean 





April 8, 1993 
ILLEGAL: Some laws-· 
are unenforced 
• For anyone 10 leavl' lhclr 
dead pct on lhl~ sl rccl . ulley or 
pub l u· p lal'c fur over 10 hours 
-.1 1ho• l not1f)·111w the poh w 
• For Ull)OUC l o li hoot •• 
s l111 t,1.5 hot or ~ur wun In l hl-· c it)' 
In r t.." lro, pccl . sludcnb 1111).:hl 
find lhc.H • law , lc u o f n 
nu 1s an<'L' lhau 1.- .. ~ lh tll h4'\4..' 
hct•n dcfund 
lhrt.· t· lol" o f l'ubl1 c S.1 fl'l ) 
llur.i n · J o hn ~on s;u ,I lh,11 1,1'-' " 
lhJI U llt't' mack l,!OOd H ' lll\1,' nuv. 
,1ppt' i1r rad t C" Ul n U" l llHI th ;1l a, 
, Of l C l ) c h ,ui.:t• > '"' IIIU I l hL' I.iv. 
.. ,n C; , q. 11141 II .. a, l)IHt' 
1lh•~J d l u i,:11 int, , . 1 llh .1l t• r ""1 lh111 
f1111r h o ilr " of ,·:iltn • ~ .1d ir .. h• · 
, .il('in '.<1111ur , u t.1 men ·, .11 111 
v.11 111t.·11· 1o und, ·r"'-t•;-1r t·ou l ,111 '1 lw 
hun~ 011 lh '-· , ,1lll l ' t lo lh1•, l11 w 
,\n cl 111 1;um, · t.· 111 ,I 100 po uncl 
"11 11, ., 11 ·t• ,ul ,111 ·1 \4 l • ,1r , hurt , 
'>' hill· r1d1nJ,: ~• hunc -
So m"' Ji.·1 qll •• ln1n ..: 111 
Buv.l111J.: Cr,· •n 11rc :1\lio,,r, • 11f tlw 
, trJIIJ,:C C' II )' orc lrn ;HlC'C~ u( lh\· 
p:ul One lflt' lud cd o1 la\lio ;1~::1uu;I 
u1i nll )our car ·• ho rn 
.. It u1cd to be illegal to b ib"' 
you r horn III the city or Howling 
Green : · Journ.i lum l' rorcuor 
J:11n c1 ll 1t,thl and sald - It ,cared 
l hc horse:,; .. 
J\cconl 1nJ.: l o l ht.• Na t iona l 
Wo11H..' n ,.- P o lll1 c11 I <":i uc u ), , 
women 111 s,in Fr:1n11.1co wcr,, 
nul ' .-dl ov.\•d t o s pnt) ' 1.hc1r 
luundry b) M1u1rt111 1-: 1Aalcr rrom 
thc 1f mouth:. 
h'-• i11,r1~ 11 \1!1•:,'i~, :~ltl ~.•~~~~t/'-: 
t11• 1' .11 11"· :111 H )h .•U~~ a1 l 1l r.•~ ,- ,•d 
1•u1u ,•r n ti 1A :1!- 11 •~;,I l11r :1 111:111 lu 
IJ''II I hi ), v. 1fr "'l lh ,I ~ l1 1 l,. 
1, r1:\Hlt ·d ll v.,1, no lln ck'-·r lh :,n 
111 , 1h11111IJ 
Th, ,u~h 11t1•!< 1· la\lio !- m :1~ ' '-' ••111 
cxln•11w lh 1·rt.• ~tll ,,h, ;I\\ t11 • 
th11, 1,,• fc" olf, •ntlt •t \ v. h u 111 .1k1.· 
" I lh1nlrr. th • r,•:1, ,,11 11, , 0 1w h.1, 
h o llH· n •,I t, , uµdah• or ,· h,1II J,;'-' 
tJw l ,t , , , lh .11 11111 111, 111; . t(fr r l :t 
J u l 11( JH.' Olt l\.· .. Hurlon ),iil d 
' ll u\tt man) pcopll- art • ~ 0110 :1 kl 
l li t•1r olA n a n imal s ll ,,ul III fro nt 




Want to work for our 
award-winning- newspaper? -
Pick Uf! an_ ajJpliGtmon in 
122 Garrett Center today: 
.. 
G reek Week 
excel/e11ce·f,0111 .. . 
alpha, - to · omega 
G eek Weck April 12• 19 
Bl Drive April 12•14 
S 'ng Sinj: April 12 
Faculty ~pp<cc1a1ion April 13 
Events Day April 15 
Greek Feud April 14 
Tug Apri l 16 
Aw3<ds Convocation April 19 
) 
..... 
Placing a classified ad in the -
College Heights Herald ~s easy, all 
you do is callt '--- _,,-/1 
To place an ad call 745-2653 " I 
ALPHA KAPPA DELTA 
Sociology Honor Society 
Co ngratu la ti ons to 
Christian M. Bernard 
Lesley A. Black 
Fonda Bond 
Shea .Dunn 
Barbara E. Fellows. 
Amy Beth Hafe 
our new m e,mb e rs 
Jeanie L. Hopkin•s 
Amanda I,. Hughes 
Russell S. Lauc•r 
Sharon M. Lee 
Christine A MacLeocl 
Bentley D. Ponder , 
J. Todd Henning Yvette Leigh Reece 
0 Olmedo J. Varela Q. 
--·outdoor Sports-
PREstNTs 
YOU CAN CANOE! DAYS ,. 
~-----------___..,,.- . 
APRIL 9~ 1993 
12:00 - ·6:00 
Basil Griffin Park 
Shelter #2 
Learn abouc canoeing from the You Can canoe/ expercst · 
Learn about riyer conservation from American R·ivers, che nacidh:s leading 
river conservation orgonizacion 20 Mad River canoes co cesc paddle, in- · 
eluding the new 1993 models • oemonscrocions, current information and 
cwo factory represencacives on hahd co answer your toughest questions • 
Join the experienceq staff of your local outdoor spores score for cin infor-
mative outing • Bring your family and a picnic for an even beccer time . 
For ).? formation contact Stephen .at 842 - 6211 
l&. la, t&. 
" It's FREE ~ so don't fQiSS out! 
I 
· Trak Pli illips/Hnald 
Carte, and Sherry HOOk~ .' 'ft " l' '~ o• "t' 1oc.a t Pld·, 1 .\&ii'" 5 o F•anctusc. s.ay they wou lO llkc to 
n, • -~ .. 'It• ': uPl j .. W,A ,- ~h. • f O ~"l' CC"l•·~ .. lnl" • r'l 'l f -:.tore 5,.(" I ~ ,.l!,,CC: JnO nc"' N)Ort1ng gooos. 
Graduates' store features 
used balls, baseball gloves 
., o, . .. . . v, ..... , , 
,, ... t • 1,.1 ,,, ... Ir 1, • ,.,1 . t, , ,r. 
r11._ t I , , • 11 ,.., 1, , , I l.1 \ 1t 
, .. . ,11 . LI l l u I 11r \11 "' 1·1 .. ·,1 
U(I r , ., • •U "" I ll , •1t lt10 , I 
h, , t .. ,, ., 11, , \, r \ I fun., 
I r,, •I • ! ,,1, ,1 , .,11 1 .,1 • t ,, 1 \, lll!rtl 
, 4u1 11111, fll ltl o• I 1P r _.t ,uut h.1U 
'4 h,11 II .. , lh lut 1n r, l.111 ,tun."') 
..1t1·o rd1n,.. l u lh,· )lur, , .. ~ 11,•r> 
fh, 1, r 11, • _. ,, , ., J., ..,. t ,, •( ,I U>r 
th, • l " t• • • ll• u,:; d m , •tt h.,111 
11,, 
~\ , ..,. ,,uf,ln I .. fl .. n_\lh1n.: 
th.,I 1,r1 t .,:, .. •I ,1u,ol1h m , r h.,n 
,ti .. • ti .. ... fl• r 'h• · t t \ 11 .... ... . 
, ,., ,: 1 hh , , n I., Jun lo. , tor , 
I ., , I , ... . ,111 .d , .... . II• Ol""' 
• •fUlj ·TIII Il l 
"· 
. , 11 .. ut l !l lt 
111., n ul.11 1u r, r , ", , .. n t,u, lr1101 
11 .., , .1., n 1 dln•.tJ\ h.1~, 11 ·h , h 
H, .. . l , , .ud . 
l lul lh,u .._ , , ,ud , ht • ,ind h••r 
l, u , 1 .t/1<1 I ,HI• r q ,,., lr, , .. . , .. 
....... 1 I h.,,, . h.tlf fjl''II , ~u 1i,111,•nl 
.1 11<! h .,J.! u , ,"11 ... ,,u1,,nu 111 t •ul th, 
u,, •I m, , , n.,n ,t, , , .,: .. .._ ... uul 4 ' 
•1.,,I .-• 11 , 11111, ·, Ill 
lh, ,,.,r, "'11 1 ., h ., hU\ "' 
1r .. dt• u,t·• t 1111 r , h ,,11rt1 , . 
lr:•m h .1 • 1·1 •.11 -,I n ,,, lo ,.; , ,If 
lot ,, ll u., ._ , ,.,ail 
ll11•; .. , ,., i,J • h•• lit•lh· H · • lht 
, ,,.,, < ., n t., I un h <.•t .. u ,, · 
u, t ,,m ... · r • t,111 • .. 1111• 1n t ' \ '-'" f,, ,_ 
,1,,,, .m d th, · r. "M.11 1 hr d1rr1_•rt•nt 
lh111.:, to loo ._ .11 Th,·n ·} .1h•a)) 
•umdh1n.,: n,,.. ) IU· Ulll 
.J:t"h l') h,uJ JO) lhan.: lrntu 5:ulr 
'-' ~U/pm C' nl lu l ''H ' U'lu~ <' QUlp 
rn,·nl ..1nd lh• · IJrl f ••• an• i.:ond 
Fort ~n w, JUIHnl \ m~ I 111ch1 · ~ 
• .11d II I d 1·1 1d,· I v bu, 
\,\HUl.'lhtn,.; I ,.. , ,ultt i.:o lh,•r...· 1lr,·1 
1t1 H"<.' ,r I ('nUIJ ;.:d •• L,•t((' rl,11-,,1 
,,n ,11 mt: lh1111,: u, , , I \ 
"'h•·rr\ ,11 11I t ,,r t. · t lh.1o1, ._ ~ ,1r, 
lm lh 11-' !'lh \\ t. , 11 · rn ~r.td U4\l , 
,h,·rrJ ll01, i.. , ,,,1tt lh• ·\ ovt•11, d 
lh\ , 1,1tt .1, .111 .11\ , r lf' l lt, 1111111 
p r11J, 1 l 
,h,· ,.1111 lh 1 ,\ lh .,u.;h1 .d •o UI 
up1• n1ni,: ,.1 ;:111 1 ~h u 11 IJUI tknJ, -d 
t h, • mJr~,·t ........ o ,,.Kh-d 
\flt•r • p t1 1! 111;.: ,1 " ' "" J l ,\1 u l 
lhi. Pl., :' II , ~.un lr .trH'" hl ... t.• Ill . , 
fh' "" 'P•if.H't ll ou '- , , J1d , h, 
l h uu.,; h•1 11 ..., t, uJd t,.._. J );0od 1n 




h,1, 32..", , 1 .. r...•., .,r ro,, th • 0.111 11 11 
tndudln l-: l'-' CI HI l.ou 1 \Ill (• ;1nd 
1"Mo o In 1.c.' XIII J,: lun 
11 1111 ._ , ,.nd , h,· , , ~:111 , llt •d 
"' 1th th, · amo unl or tiu.,1111.•i-, the.• 
:::j~:· ~)>tJt ~'.~~\,~:~:~, :.~1:· .~':·:.~.~::~ 
pulll1C'II ~ 
\ T h, •\ h,H,· no ,id u n 1hr r,1d111 
.1~,t JJl ,111 l o ,1.-i\t'rll\1• 1111 
lt• ll•\l, 14HI 
ll u1 d, , , a i d th e· 111 ..:..-,•, 1 
m1•,~;.1~,· tlw~ ...,anl In 1,,. 1, th;11 
lh, \ r,,n• .1ho ul th,•ir I U•~u nw r , 
ll11 11 ._ , t o l d of I , , llmt• .1 
1,1 11n1.1 n l ,lllll' 1111 0 lh i.')l v r, · l u 
llu., .1 lt.1 •~·h.1tl J.: hi\t' fur h'-•r "'" 
•••· ... iu .,· , lw thuu ~hl th<' nnt• th,•\ 
.,I r, ·,1J, h,111 ~ -•• t,,·~1m ~t rt.·a,.1 1; 
""'Mo ' \i I 1' ,1rlo · r tt.·1, :iir,·d II lu r 
Ir,• "' ,h,· "Mor,uld n l h ,H• · l u 110) 
.,11 .. th , •r 
\\ • ... ,,nl 1 .. l , r1n i.; h lHll,HI 
lulu h 11,11 .. I n llw, o U• Ullll.'r , ti,• 
, .ud · ., um\.•l1ni,· • p,•o pl, · \IIII I 
l"'U IIH' u11 l u •>UI .'l lt,r(• .:1bu ul 15 
1111nuh•, t,,· t c•rt· 11 11 p,•11 .'I I nllk,• 
tolh ,•r l111 , 1111•,, 4•, If ....... r l' 
• 1lrt0 4 lh h ... ·n .· ,..,. II l'-•1 th 1_•111 111 
T h ,11 . \.\hJl uu r ~t o r · 1 all 
a~u ut -
C•ll. "'fit' •t•.~ - . b; ,, ~ W.'~ t!II'" ! ~-~n1r :rt 
hlr- .;,., .:. -~J.1 · _ !, ,.~ L.: r:, r.~ r• i.r;t\. 
t'.J. ~ ·1 CJ. , ; : Li :.•· A ·.!r": :~. JJ • .s _ v;,;x,:-t.m.t1~ 
_ a 1 • ..: v-.f (!1..,e-r. , n , 
If h'-·iing,s of str~ 1nl.tt't \ c,r depr~:,Jn 
li iu: to o, ~r-.·he!m ' "-.!. gt1 help tr.div !! 
k!\l1~ell~ frt!'f? rt-rcrnl !if'r\ 1Ct• to hnd out 
Yr tnc ~:,~~ tr1 1t g..e h.&.~\ J :n-h . 1nd 1,1,·nn 
tndl~· C:.J '.iffi ji!;~ : trgin to we-:~h you 
(1oo\Ar. rr.e .' 1:nt 
abr,Jt rC5oOuxo 1\'J. tlab!t• in ~ ·hng Grt.'t'f: 
\J. e're htrc tu 
talk to you 2ni tmw 
- night o, <!J; 
RIVENDELL 
l'Sl'OIIAT RIC IIOSPITAL 
April 8. 1993 
Food Services 
: tri,~l still held up· 
1' h l' lrhl o f ll o ...,•ard P 
l.lndse)' , fo rm r uuunt Food 
Sc r VIC'Cl o,rcc t o r . h a s been 
dl1 l aycd h cC' ;.u c th e 
Common ,.·Calth tto rnc.•y hAs n·t 
. gl\~n lt}c d l•fo n iiC d lSCO \ Cr for 
the tr ia l 
Thl• tr rnl. o ri .: rn ally 
schcd ul ~ fo r t.f urch 8. has bcl"n 
n::- .,chcdulcd for July 8 
D11euv,•ry u nll anrnrma llo n 
ltu: pro,l,· ullo n plans to u.s<.• 10 a 
t'au~. Includ ing a <'t.nnph•t c h lil u ( 
v.11ncoc1 It I ava tl at,lc b.) l a"' 
l o lh <.' dcfl-n.H· 
A Warre n County i,: rund JUr) 
lnd1c tt-d l.1nd)c) on 10 cour.b o( 
lh e n from Wc sd c rn on Jan 27 
l.rndu.•y. v. ho ,.orkcd al Wcli ll•rn 
for 23 )car,, ,.as the on l) pt.•non 
llldl C"lt.•ri .t n l' r a l'ubllC' Sa fet y 
11\\'C) ll ~ll tl OJl . rl'\' C.tlctt th a t 
mo n c)' had b • n ~t o l c n fr o m 
parlon~ mc kn. . :ind rrl'l' food 
had b'-,:n 1mJ,r11 l>«.' rl) d1 s ln lJUkd 
on Super t ' :1rd li 
Hctord !I In the l" 1rc u11 Cuurl 
t'lcrk '3, omc-.· s ;u d (h1.• trial ""°'~ 
d\'1;1.) l.' d IJ ('(' .IU c lh l.· d1 .,coH' r ) 
v. :u: so lart,:c It v.ould la ke an 
Mcl t n o rd 1har) " amuunl o f trnh· 
to t,:u lhrou i,: h , :in,I th t..• dl'ft•n u.• 
h :,d ll <' ''-' r n .'<"'-''' '-' d lh<• 
n~qul·,-lt·d 111 fo rmat 1,1 n 
o mm o nwca llh ,\Horney 
Steve Wilson d id not re turn cai ls 
o n Tu c1da)' and was n ' t i n hlJ 
o rf1 cc Wedne s d ay t o an1wcr 
qucst lon1 No o n r. c hc In his 
o ffi tc would t'o mmenl 
l ,1nd1c)''1 lawyer , Su m Poller . 
si11d h e didn ·t kn o,.. v.· h )' h e 
h a dn 't r crclvcd the rcquesl cd 
rnfornrnll on 
l.indscy could not be reached 
Co,111111tlM holds flndlnCs 
A t'o mmllh.•o t1ppoi'ntcd b ) 
Pres ident Thomas Meredi th l o 
look into Wc1tcrn ·1 fo rml•r Food 
St.' rv1cc.s has Oni ll hl-d its repo rt . 
but Me red ith has n't rcl c.&n•d 1l 
• ;\n open rccord !I rl'<IUcst r\kd 
b~ th e Her ald :Hk 111 ,.: for lh c 
rc51ort '-' •o d e nied W l•:- h •rn · ~ 
l ;1v. firm i:11d thQ report ~ :u 
exempt 10
1
1~~. ~)~~J'' lh.•c•• rd At l 
beca us e •~•:- or " prellm 
rnar)' drJO.~ 
Mcrl-dllh it1.11d h l' "'11 1 rcll-:o (' 
lht· repo rt b~forc ttu.• ;,,l.' mc,- lt•r 
~.-ndll. but ha.)n 't dl•c tdt ·d ho\4 ht· 
v.111 aC" t on lh l• ('O lll lll llt (.•l· · .. 
f1ndin i,:i Th i.• f11 1d1ni:., c,111 bl' 
,1C' h .• d u pun L) tin• Uoi.rd of 
n e~c nl !> o r an adm in1 s tn1II\ • 






The Adventure Center 
April 23-24th 
Leave Western at 1 pm on Friday 
& return at 6 pm Saturday 
Transportation , Rafting . 
& Tents Provided 
'-~ign-up Deadline is 
\ April 12th 
/ Cost: $45.00 
Cofltact Kelly or M ikt a t T he 




R.E S E R V E · .0 FF I C E R S ,- T I A I N I N G C O R P S 
~ ,-:: 
~DEGREE GOT ME TIIE INTERVIEW 
ARMY ROTC GOT ME TIE JOB. 
Things go< preuy competitive for this job. I'm 
au,e qiy c:oUe9e deorN and good 9ndet kepi 
me U1 the ru.nnlnO- 811! ln the encl b wu' the 
lelCleahip and ~nl eirperienc:. I 901 
through Anny ROTC th.al won them o•er. 
' AnnyROTCtau,gtum.responail>UJ.ty,MU· 
dudpbne &nd ludership. ,,._.,.thiner- you 
J",St c.ani IM..'TI from • tut.book. 
I don1 know where I'd bt 09ht now d I 
hadni enrolled ln Anny ROTC. but I do know 
-•~b 1w•.:1' beheN 
ARMYROTC 
Tn SIIU1EST COLUGE 
COOISE YOUCAI TAIL. 




Pagt I I 
Elevator woes get 
~~~ .. ?~! .. ?.f::~~;~~-
·rhcy say that what IIOCI up \own se ni or Tim Atlcrbcrry, a 
mu1t come down , but that Poland ll a ll resident aulstant, 
doc1n't 1llway1 apply to c lcv-.ators said ... f:tcvator men come In and 
· al Western. we end up having lo tell th em 
Just ask Louhvlllc sopho• whattodo." 
more Mc rtUIStrong, who li ves Atterberry said some , tu -
on the 17th. fl oor or Pcar<'c-Pord dcnls learn the common prob-
Towcr. lie said two or three or lcms or elevator. and how to nx 
th e four e levato rs a r c al~ay, them. For cxumplc, he said th at 
broken. 1( one is constantly op~nln,: and 
hts"Ognr~!t:;~c~ g~~ h::cto5~=r~! clos ing, II ca n be helped by 
because th e e leva tors Wl'fC fU.1::~fd1:1";::'rsl°!ct~f;~ big 
broko.n," Strong said , "'and th e problem in Wcs lc rn '.s elevators , 
plasli t grocery bags imprin ted Bowen said . 
lines hi his hand s." .. J.,kc an)1hlng else on campus, 
The c h .•\'tt l o r pro b l em O 1f s.tudcnls donl take care ofil, 11 
b comin1,: co mm on Hrcnd :rn Jtt!l.Sbad." Ho,.·en sa ld. 
Dow e n o f tin..' d 1,.• 5);1rlmcn l ,,f Vi1ndti l11m to c lcv.itors la s .,. 
FacihtiCJi Mana .:enu .. •nl sa id l hc year cosJ more than $20,000, 
a~c or th \.' e lc ,•c:,l or·s u lh l· Howen said . ~ 
reason, Muny :ire 20 yc:u-s old Other e leva tor probl ems arc 
Western h.u a co ntract wit h s peed and noi se . 1-:vcn th ough 
Abel l E leva to r In Louisville . students dis like s low c l vaturs , 
Abell receives a monthly fee and Bowe n s3l d , .. We can ' t mod ify 
, . overtime for evenlni; hours to . the elevator s peed once it 's hl·cn 
maintain and nx the c lcvalo rs . determ ined ." 
Bowen, director o f Ad min - St rong said ll 's s t i ll much 
ls lrative Services. sa id rouline b<.-ltcr to go on fhe c lcvalor th:1n 
problems a rc Oxcd quickly, .and tu climb the slain , but he wishes 
In a n emergency, such as a shut- more peopl e wou ld l ake th t..• 
down, Abell is requi red to be stairs whi le ht•'s try ing lo res t. .. , 
the re In 15 minutes. t'il n'l f..•ven s lee p bee-a us...• 1t 's ~o 
Some s tudc nls, however, arc loud ... 
,I 
April 8, 1993 
Fitn_ess director makes .wo·rking out fun·. 
' " IIH 1 1 11~1• • h,•r ltl •H OIU),!" • 
t .. ,.;1 11 .t l .& .10 
F, , r, \1,,n,1.1, \\ , dn,;• 1t.1, 
1n1t ► r 11t .. , , h, ••l' ' '' \ ,ii lh , 
l' r , , t .. n II, ,1,lh .11 1-I \ 1. l1'1\1, 
1 tllhf,1! '\J0.1 111 h• 1•r,p ,+t • I , 
11,tru I .1n h ,.,1,,,, t, 1• 1.t , :, 1 
•• I t.111 1,. 





1H••t· ,•,d•·d ' " i: ,'I t .-r11ru· .,1 1nn 
tr .. m .. ,. , , Fl IHtll 1) U.tl 
u 1 1,,.1n1, • .i, ,, ,, .. 1111 l t. lflU I-! lh1 · 
\ Oh fl\JO I " lh 1,,.t ,q , p11t(\ 
\l ,d 111111 lll\l th• \ m,r11 .111 
I ·.,11 11 1 11 •• f} \• I 1,, -
l n •h ,ul , ,t Ii' 111111 ... 1 lh,·, t • 
I .t h l , r •.41 11 • ht t,.,, \,. ,1 11 
11111; II h1 1, 1 h , 11 . ... I,, ll • h, · 
lo. 1,, "' ,Pt , "1• 111 I t ,, 11 .. hl 111 Id 
ll,r,1111111, ln J• -' t ,,.,1111111 
'''"· " ' \\ In , •• I • ul , I 
rt. Tt ,, 
I •• 
' ' 
1 ,+ .. 
"I try to gd 
r 1·eryon to laugh, 
and hare a good 
ti,irc. '/Ju! best 




Jasu" J<ud1, Jlr,ald 
' Dur1ng her 6:15 a.m. ~c•oo,cs class. Sheryl Tahle1 t~kes a break. Tahlcr. whose co wor,cr s nave 
11 1 • 1 .. . Jr co ner the mouth of the sou h. has bC'Cn -.., ork1ng at the PreMon Heal th and Act1v1t1cs 
• I 
,,1 . 
., 111• ! , j ti! I 
\ n h l'-·H 
11• t .• I 1't.il 1 , v" 'l , 10, dbOu s1>. months. She sa,o 1ns1rucung aerobics •S her favorite part of the Job 
l , hi , r • 11 d 
1., 1 .. ,11 .. 
, ,r 11, J 
11, , 
I,. II .1 0 1 t 
!II• ,1 l h ., , th, 
, .. u th 
,1, .. n,-t h.11, ., 
d .. , l • 1 . 1 1! HI 
h, I I ll I ll t , 111 
11 , 
l ,JII r,t\\f 
... , J J , , .. , , .. , 
"' u rd, ,h , 
, ,. ul 1 h ,1\1• ,1 
i" I ?.;I\ 
.. 1 .. ,u, fun,,. 
- Sheryl Tahler, 
I h , r .... J ._ 
l111,.,1111ur.1I -,nd 
II 1 , , •· JI I u n .. 1 
~ I> 11 r t ~ 
11 I I" \ ' C I U f 
1 1, t,1.·, n o n 
th, .. th,: r •ld t· 
., f I h1. c-1., 10 
4 u I r ,. n I 
,,, ,, 1t11 11l t,_._H'(1 
"" hr r u l tu · r 
~u.1l1f1(J l lnll ' 
Fitness au? /11 -
stru ctwnal Programs 
Director. Preston Centl'r t h 1.• r..., .t ._ 
• .i1d T .thl,· r 
h.1 • d o nt•. 'f 
""vnd 1• rfu, 
J•tb ) 1t1t·e cumin~ lo \\ 1•.1, 1\'rn I hdurt• ,,._ heo I "",o uu l u ( ,h..ip,· • !--h1.·ph1.•rd \ t ll(• Junior 1 .... ura 
lA..ir·h n1 d T;,,hlt-1" ~ ·n.on..ihl ~ 
1• ""hal mak,·s th murninf.: cla•> 
Ir ~h ,· d1dn I i-. , ·1.· p 1., u1 
,. ,1 1.•nt1 on ,,._ ,. "" o uld p1 o bo1bl J 
JU)I -al d o \11, n .tnd .:o· 10 ) l(.•1.•p 
• h t· ~o11 d !\ht· 1, n,1n~ l u p talk 
Afld lh.•I h-..•J,J) U" ((J IUllh! b .. d , . 
l .. hl ♦ · r d oc.i mo re than h .· .. r h 
,.,·rub1u th_v u,,;h !\h,• ~..i1d lhJl , 
.. nt~ J W ul ]() p('rf't•nl o ( hrr Job 
.. ~• ~ fJ\ Urll1,; p art o f l h , · d,,1~ I• 
.A1.•r u l , u, IJ UI I du 11,u ch n, o r, 
th.in th,11 
\l 11s.t of T Jhlt ·r II Jvl t n( lud,, 
• u iH n1 , 1n.: Jlld .•d m1n1•lrJ IH1 
," v rli, fl lh: l,l ,H1 o f 11 I!> ht.•l,11n .. t, , 
1" tt • .i, "'' "" 5,n o i,.:r .1m• f., , Ith 
Pr, -.t un l t ·nt.:r 
ih ld d (."j .4t'r"IJ ll. lh,·r ,· ,H, 
i-..r .. t,• •n d ~ .llt.·r .u r .. 1, 1c- , 
, 1. ~, , • ~ht.· \ ,Hd lh, l'r, ••l u n 
f , •nlcr S,1l.1n\ \ v ~uut )o;.:..1 t\..1 /1 l .,. 
form vf m.,r11al ar1.i 1 and T ,u Cht 
.. nwd.4 t .. tl\ t.' form o f m..ir11-,I 
;irt "' T_.hJc r u (Urrt.•nll lf\ 10.: 
111 find 10 !- lru C'lurs fo r tho •· 
, l;.n.Jcl Sht.' ~;pd h,• ,.anU onl) 
lhl' f>c I mo1i l qual ifi ed peo pl (." 
fur ihc Jobi • 
~ h e a ho h;a i 10 11, o r._ lb c 
fJt (l eU and 1ns l ruc 11 o nal 
progra~ aro und the Jche dulcd 
ph)stcal ~uu,ll on cl~w, 1n 1h1.· 
P res ton Cenle r 
Tahter Ut d .i h e hat • ork e-d 
long and hard lO g l lo I h11 pot nt 
1n he r car e r . ,. h1 c:h has been 
e..-e nt(ul 
Or ig inally fro m Alla n1 a s h (." 
got h ~r bac h e l o r ·, degree In 
mana geme nt at Gcora-1a Tech 
U n1 ven1ty 
She go t her' muler , 1n 
c :..ercuc phys iol ogy at Ce,o r g 1a 
Sou lh e rn n1 vers ll y and hu 
- ~h,• h,. , ti r u u~h l :.1 n, .. ..., 
d1n1t•n, 100 It• lh1 unl\t.' t !> II\ 
t ' h1.•r,.,.k >.t ld ~ht.· kn o 'l4 ,·H, 
moch -, bout film•,-, :-.hr h a~ .1 lol 
tu ,,trt·r an d , h1.· •ti.1t1.·i 11 v.1lh 
l•1,·n un~ 
T.th l, · r ,,.,d " tu: ,· nJ o ~, 
,. vr l..1 nJ; ;.11 \\, .. ,.h•rn .rnd v. 11 rlr.1n;: • 
....,1h l.tll' ) IUd <' nb I !> h ill .•( mi: 
~h,· " .ud ~h,· .., u uld llkt• t o 
,. v r-k ~wrt· :.> l,,n.;: .o 11 h,· 1~ altt.._, 
.md .1 • Ion~,., >h,· i, v. .1111t.-d 
I , .. n , ,., . m ~>t•lf d o in i.: th 1.\ 
1nl•> m ~ \t' \t.•ntu•, Jnd 1.· 1i,.:hlh· • 
•ht· ,;11d 
T oihlt.•r ""hu , .. 111 ht•r lh1rt1,, ,. 
, .ud •h,· do, · \n I ln·ht·,,· h,·r J.:,• 
~ , It 1 "' r .1111 -<"" I h , •r 
\• lhl.· lHHh J,;t: !1- )ll U ""''' 
h., .. , Iv 111.,l. , , u ,i1 v C' h .1n~<') - 11 h,· 
,,11iJ \\, • co uld (."\t' l1 d c ,t· lop 
· ..... 1l k1n..: µn ,~r.,m , 1·ht·r,· ,, ;t 101 
o f thin~•""•· c.,n do ht.· t1· Th,• 
p o ll nl1JI rn lh " bulld1n1,: 
•l'rf•ston f,•nt,·r , , , ,.,.,"tom,· 
►-o r nu..., Tahl <' r f ,ou d ) ht.· 
,,.,,nl • lo t•.a.p.tnd nl) hf,· 
lit.·,.,d~•, tn ,1 in~ d on.a ll un~ In 
thc' llumo1nc.· S,•tll' I ) .1oh, ,:ua 
,h" ,,. ·u uld like t u lie :.t :-ll\ , ;~ 
IO\ UIH•d "'llh ll Jnd ... ,th ll..it11:a1 
fo r llumanll ) 
- 1 .. o uld 11 1-. , · 10 hl'lp I.ah• p.,.•h 
1nl o nuru n ~ h orn,·, .. n,d Uun)r? s 
llh· lha l , i-h c 1a1d - f m a b1J,: 
suppon c r o f an1m.il r11,:hh, -
She als o ,.ant, 10 fin d 
so meone 1p't-c1 .tl to p ~nd 1hc 
f(' l l ofher llfc .... ilh 
Lea c h s,ud one • ay Tahl e r 
k~ps her da ues · attcnlton i. lo 
talk abou t h o ,. h e r dat"•~ 1ur :, 
oul 
-rm s1nglt~ but I don't wanl lo 
be lha.1 ,. ay the r<.·>l o f my hfr . -
Tahler u 111d 
1780 Scottsville Rd. 
842-J200 
r---------- -.,..-------------r--~--------, 
1 Lunch Buffet 1 :, Large I MAZZIOS 1 
l All you can eat Pizza: TWOlTopping Pizza I_ "3 POUNDER" l 
l $1 9.9 : $~~ delivered I PIZZA l 
I I I I 
l ~~ : ~Z!QS I $9~ l 
I - I \ I I 
I I I . I 
1 expires 5-15-93 1 expires 6_ 1 _93 1 expire5 5-15-93 1 L----------~..1..------------.L.-----------~ 
I 
~ . 
l\pri/ 8. 1993 
Petition drive 
• aims at Tar.get 
8Y MILIIIA 0AGLIA•DI 
Wht•n th (.' o ld K Marl store in 
Fu1n·1 •v. i'laza clo)cd mo r e lhun 
a )l.'a r :1~0. the shopp1n..: c:cntcr 
was lc O nul o nl y wllh nn e mpty 
bu 1ld111~ but nbo th e need 
for u lea d in;: stOrc 
M:1rHH1 Mil ls. :1:1 l 'mplo) C(' of 
·"up,:r X dru~ store 111 f-' uin•1cv. 
l'l:i ni . n utl n •d lh u t 11 ccd nod 
rl cC'1cl,•d to do .1omcth1n l,) about n 
ll t•l'cnl l) w he n T.:ir~cl rc n, I 
,•s t ;Jlc OJ:t .. •nt s 
♦ 
a lending store .. 
~hdhonvlll c jun io r und 
Supe r X empl oyee Oray 
Vanrl cv(' snid tha t r locahng K 
"fort :11 the othe r end of I own hus 
b ee n an 1ncon\•c nrnn c.· 1..· . a nd 
1m1ny who sli,: ncd lh c p c l 1l1 on 
1111d they hate dri..,1n r,.: l o the nt.•'-' • 
l u re 
.. 1, ·s be e n r (.'al 
1n c on\·c 11 lc nl d n ll n.• o hh;r 
peo ple wh o d o 11 ·1 · 11kc t1r1,·1n r,.: 
far ." hl• s aid 
1\llhou 1,: h 11 
1, u1hn ow 11 If 
""' r t.• 111 tov.n 
l ou k1"11i,; ;t i 
1, r o Pc r I ) . 
MIii ~ ~Ill .& 11 
:1tltlrc i.!. ,- he 
,·<m id \Hlll'l u 
,: :.. p r t• s ~ 
1nt , •n :s l 1n 
,i h c , to r 4,.• Hut 
"' v. fllln l,Z ;i 
"Everyone just 
wants something 
on this side of 
town." 
1'n r.:c t pl:1ns lo 
ro tn • lo lh <' 
pl ata or n o t 
i. omc ,; I ud c n1 ~ 
Ilk ~ tlw 1d L•a 
:rnd ho pe lo s,·t· 
o n e In lh • C.' 11 ) 
L o u I s \1 1 I I 1· 
l t.> ll 1· r . .\111 15 
•lt.·1· 1d, •d 
, 1a rl '" 
Martha Mills 
H• n iu rlt .lul1 t• 
llrtJV. IHII I-: !'> a id 
t,.:C ll lll t,: a TMl!t..•I 
:,. h ir e 111 llowlt11J.: 
1;rct.·n 1:- :1 .:~id 
1dL•:.i h l·l·:1u~c II 
petiti on 
' ' \\' l' ~O l ;1 
lc~:il pnd and 
1,,.. 1 th e C' US 
Super X drug store 
employee 
l u m en, , 1i: 11 
the PL' l1l1 o n " Mllh , . 11 ◄ 1 In (h1 • 
dap 12 Jl:l~l·S '-'L·rc r,111•fl \qth 
, 11o1 11 :1l urc) ·· Ev L·r) P n c " " ~ ~u 
l ' ). C' ll c d ;1bou t 11 T hc r..: ':,, no 
lt:' lllnr,.: h ow man ) nam e:. wt.•'d 
trnn.1 ,,;:ott c n 1r v.•c did 11 lo nr,.:c.· r ·· 
Milh s:ud th e Fa 1r y1cw K 
.\h-.rt closed soo n rifler another 
o ne ""''a s o pcm:d o n S<'Oll S\'illc 
lt oad , a lthough s he h(•;1rd lhc o ld 
, t o r e had be e n d o 1nr,.: bc l h.>r 
hus 1ncn 
' Thi s u J U" l :. 11 •u · c ll c nl 
h >C';1t1 o n Thcrc u a l an:c \'O lumc.· 
or people who , ho p h e re ·· Shl.' 
~aid IJ'lc buildinw ha s a lol of 
po\cn l lal. b ul busrncuc, Ju is t 
.,ccm lo o,·c rlook ii 
•· We 've been ou t u f a maJor 
~tore i n th is 4h o pp1ng ce nt e r 
1, 1nce a yea:- ·ago hu t Chri stmas.~ 
Mills nld - we ·rc i-dcspcrate fo r 
-... o uld hr111 1,: 
J<• IH an 1I 
,·11111µl'l1l1n11 S ht • , a1t.l , ht.· al'4 :1} :o-
~h uJJ ' ,II T a r 1.: ,: I 111 l.,1 111 :- \ill c-
" he n , h l ' n1·1·11' , h ,11111,1111 111· 
h :11 n prn) 
l.uu , ,.\ 1ll t.· lh ·s hnwn c· a H ld ) 
lh•d> ahu , hop.,_ a l T:111:ct "' ll t.•n 
s h e J.:ot.•~ h11111 c Sh<' b uys 1!1•111 ~ 
~h e n t.·<·d!', for ~d100 I :,. ud1 :u 
nolcl;ooks 
· " ll's a r,.:uud place lo 1,:cl s tuff 
for )our do rm r uom a nd sch oo l 
~upplh•s." l> ecly srud -u pre ll y 
mu c- h has cvcr)1hrni,: .. 
Mill , , aid s he hnd .. n cvf.• r 
sho pped at Target herse lf. bul 
s he has hca r.d a lot uboul 11 ~ht.· 
l ho u.::h l the pe tit ion ~ Id be ~ 
.:ood Idea , cspcda ll y s in ce 
tr~c .:01ng lo the new K Marl 1s 
such a - ra l nee," 
.. Everyone · just want s 
somcthlnl,( on this sid e of town .. 
AKA AKA AK.A AKA AKA AKA AKA AKA AKA AKA 
~ c:11-ft~l'ta .'J(aNa d/.[pfia ,,Sow,ily [Inc. ~ 
< co,diafly invilt> you. to th, 







.dlllii.1 Plack <'W£.1.t.mz q}afa 
Plucc: Ga1TCLL l)allroom 
Dale: i\pril 8. 1993 
'lime: 7{X) p.rn. 
Price: .$'3 al door 
~ K Dawn Rt.JI/edge. Coordinator 
< 745-295 1 




. EXP IRES: 5-5-93 
) 
....... 
• AAUP news 
Cuts are necessary, regent ·says 
■ T &tl,NANll IIOADIINf 
Wl.' is l rn may ha\'C: to " lighte n 
ib belt .. a nd cul pro~ranu: ttrnt 
ll rc n't cucnlhd to the unl vers1iy, 
F :1cully lh.•r,: •nt Uny Me ndel luld 
th l· A m c rl c un /\ uocla ll on of 
11 111\'crs ity Professor. Tucsd r1y 
Mc nd c..•I J11ld c ut .. " to· furd $2 ~ 
1111111 0 0 in r:1<'ull y rn1 u•.-. wouhl 
lu: 1m 1nru1 bul neccuury 
li e i;·:,1d the Hnive,:s ily Uud J,;c l 
("om mlll cc u c,w mln1n,;: a ll 
;1rc;u o flh<' un1\'t•n hy. indud 1n..: 
n th lc 11 0 II <' '-''Uuld n o t rn) 
v.-lu e h pror,.:ru mi, lhc c-o mm1llcc u 
con s u lc rln r,: c ull111 1-: 
St.•v1..• ra l AA lJ I' 111 l• ml>L•n "'L'H' 
t u 11 n• rn ed lh:tt focu ll} JUIJS nfay 
h e l u s \ Mt.• nd c l ., ;11d lh u l i '-
po.ss 1bl l•. hut t"tthi' :,n: ncc:c~Jary 
··10 k ccp Wcllt•rn from .s111k1n~ -
" \Y l• c.in 't hnn.• .s :,l ar) rau,e:o. 
a nd compl:1in • bout every c ul. ·· 
he.suld 
,\/\UP Vice Prcs1 I ll o bl.' r1 
llll.'tJ c 1:11d th e rucull s hou 
ha\'c mo r e rnput o n wh u ch 
t· ul /\ C'ad t.• m1 c proJ,t rnm" s hould 
o nl )' be cut a a l a :o. l rt.•.uirt. lw 
.!t:t1d 
Tht• bud J.:c l c um mtll t•t> · , 
rt.•C' fJ.411 111 •nd:it1on s 11 h1Juld In • 
~ •n · n l o th e Ho:,rd of lh.a:c n l'i 
.s•mll' llmc nc xl v.·cck 
We can't offer any shoe contracts, end-of-the-year bonuses or 
lucrative incentive packages - even though we won a national 
championship this year. · 
But we can offer the opportunity to work on a college 
newspaper that won a national Pacemaker Award from 
Associated Collegiate Press and the Newspaper 
· Association of America. 
If you are interested in a caree·r in journalism or sales . the Herald provides an 
opportunity to hone your professional skills. ' 
Former Herald staff mernbers_work on newspapers across the country The Washington 
Post. USA Today, The New York nmes. Miam, Herald. St Petersburg T,mos . Tho OrlandO 
Set!inel . Atlanta Const~ution II Journal. The Courier-Journal . Lexington Herald-Leader . 
Chicago Tribune , The Cincinnali Enquire, and The Tennessean, among olhcrs 
The time to start toward your goal is now. 
♦Applications for editor-In-chief ol the H,!! rald and Talisman yearbook are due by 4 
p.m. Wednesday, April'14. -
♦Applicat ions for reporters, editors, photographer, advertising manager, 
advertising sales, advertising production and artists and.editorial 99rtootflif 
are due by 4 p.m. Wednesday, April 21 . 
♦Applications are available in 122 Garrett Center. Pick up an applJcatlon today. 








Ti.ckets available at .the door for $3.00 
,,I 









To•i /_ Sa• dJ0/ 1/rrold 
Same old , same old: A, ' ,, t•d~S •q;,stt Jt10,,' cg.in oncayfo, l'isit us bf/ore April I I 10 1111tl-e surr )'011 rlu 11 '1 miss uur vr111 salt' 011 l•:m ter f/omn:r. 
""t..' "' ' u .. · .... I(, \-, 'lt·· ... l • r-• " r ,1, 11,•,. 1r ,1 ,r·b ~--~-· nt..C tr" l \;.(Ol ·Ovlt.· bu ll e t in. Rcg1str at1on for Deemer 's F /oral Co. 
1-. \ • 1-. \ • KA • 1-. ·\ • 1-. \ • KA • 1-. \ • 1-. \ • KA 
• 
.L \ \I ~ would like to thank 
• a~ h and every brother oi 
.L 
• · Kappa Alpha Order 
< for naming us as your newe t 
• South rn B , li e / 
.L 
• V , will w ar your let rs 









Sherrr . J fea tlwr. ( ' /wn ty . :, 
und,1\ 11nl'nwrie ► 
• ◄ 
1-. \ • 1-. \ • KA • 1-. ,\ 't 1-. \ • KA • 1-. \ • I-. ·\ • KA 
,. 
111_ o_f the 
CROS.5;" 
( ;ooJ l-,r1J;i, fl'. · l'.11 ,ll'l llll'.llt ol 
,ix- '\LHHm ~· of the cro" . 
l<a1n pr ,h1ne. ,wJent, 11 di cm, .1 n"" 
through c.1mp11, to "the I !di. " 
l·: ,<.:ry<i n<.: • ,wJ<.:nt, ,1nd fa..: ult, - ,taff meet 1n 
fronc of l' r<.:,t1111 ell 11 :4.'i ,1.m . 
\\'ill <.:0 11<:luJ<.: on th<.: H ill 
h.y \ 'an \kt<.: r cit 12:4.'i . 
April 9. Friday 
-Tl:4:i - 12:4:i 
Bruu1,:ht tu ysJu hy th <.: 
\\'Kl Ca m pu /\l ini sc ry Associa ti o n 
861 1-'mrnirc.·· .It-.-. ~.13./ • City ll 'id,· f/dicery! 
BLOOD· DRIVE. 
When: 
April 'l 2-· I 4 
12:00-6:00 p.m. 
Where: 
West Hall ·Ce llar 
Garrett Ballroom 
New Sorority HaU 
Shem: the Tupper Spirit 
and donate hluud_! 
WKU . WKU . WKU. WKU . WKU. WKU"• WKU .'wKu . WKU. WKU. WKU. 
~The best seats. , 







\ 4:00 p. 
16 
-
For more information concerning Ap ions 
and Clini{; call Student Activities at 745-2459 
WKU•WKU •WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU•WKU: WKU• 
' l 
·Sports 
Willard says money 
was never the focus· 
\\, <lrro t'.111 , , .1 11 h ~111 ~ "IJ 
lli, · 11 l t. , l i,h Unn I C~ o r ,. furl , 
.111d , 1111,, h 1•t ~Im! lh• 1, :q wr, In 
, , , \, h ,d J ,1 1, up1>n1111,; 1· 11.11· h/ 
H., lp l1 \\111 .1111 , 11, 11111 1, ,·,innt•(' I 
,1111 • 
\I ., ,,n ,, , ,011h• r1 ·1u, ,.,, lt.·r 
,1., , \\111.trol ,. 11 1I tw \\ou ld ~1.1~ 
.11 \\, , t, ·1 11 .i i h •,1• 1 t 1111.. 111 o n • _\ l ' llr 
.,nd , , 1111111 ,H , ., 1.1l,,, , Ot1._· vn •J; r,1111 
lo. , hu,: h, ·r t. ,, , 1 
I h I ' , . 
\ 1•, 1 r , .,i.:;., 
•.ud I "· ' ' h 1111 
♦ 
~.1111 fn r \\,1tcl 11111 ,,,111 lw 1i1i :, , u·t :11 
II IJ1._• t1 ) loth .. r u " th rm 
lh1C l ' ,11,:, 11/1 .. . ... .. . ,. ,,,1\ h t.• 
lirtml-!hl up ,r\1 111 n.•r 11 h, · 11, 1'- h ••c o 
, trl.' .\S ln i,: Ill•• p ., , 1 ' "" \t.•.11 , tlw 
)l' llM..' or f tllllllHlll ll ) h1 •11 • 
"Wlwn I ,,I} t·u 111111u1111\ I don 'I 
Jt1 , I HH •, 111 lht.• 10~ 11 u l it11\l.l!n~ 
c:n'L'II ·· h'-' , a11t I m, ·.111 ll u .. • mu 
,, ·r .~11~ 111 ~•·1wr.1I ,ind llu .. · , .1u1I ·nl:-. 
\\ 11 II .1 j,!t101f :O- t ' ll ' 1' 111 nHIII IIIIUI 
I~ \H' t ' ,1 11 ,l("(Olll l)h~h , lll ) l hill ~ f 
l t·1·I r unlldt.' nl 
111 ,1 1 "' ' ' .in• ~•~rt 





'' ' """ "If I bt;,lieve. we 
t o h 1• \\ 1•, t 1· rn "uul,1n t ,,1~ 11 ht• 
~,•r,IIH· b ! '" can cont-i1f!t_e to OI ""' '" , la) al 
\t•r , 11 ) "h,i, ~t'I d W1 •, h · r11 l11r t h t• 
t.,,II "'·' " " . h , · get things one, '""' w ar., o flhl· 
,;11 ,I ·1 ft•t.•I IIH.' /'/[ f h f •1 i nc c ;l11,·1.· p a(' k 
~. lllll' '-' :I ) lo s ay ere un l ·•~t.· ur t ' \l' ll v:1 :,l 
d ,1, I k 
II,· "'" [ tey as me fO '"'~'t''" don 't 
; 111n1 ► unc c1 I he leave. I) ltt.•lit.•A· Ill ,,utlmg 
" OUld :, l :i ) Oil llllH.' l1111, t s o n 
Fr1d:1) . lht.• .s,:uuc..• " h a t I do.~ h e 
du~ \'1111d c rtnll'~ - Ralph ~:ud ·· 1r I bd lC\'C 
t-:ddll.' 1-'o.:IN w1·11ard 1,1, 4..• (·:111 co11l 111ue 
afn: t)h •d lhc to t-:d thtn,-; . 
!'tuulh r:,rolurn 111e11 's basketball coach dunc. "l "I I !o l ll)' 
Jo lJ l hll l Willa rd hc..•r c un ll I l hcy 
h :1d also I n lc r ;as k 111c to lc~wc ·· 
IC"\.-d fur 11.J\ F I.Jrc~ld c nl Jim S11ulh Wrni 
The Hll11op~ ,\lhll·l1 c VfJ Undu ORIHllh,ll<' about W1 llanJ hmuin n>( 
llo n and IOCli l Lu~1n c~St·S put l h c d eal rull y :ind . :ud llw II AF 
h~t.•l ht.• r an ln<'t:nln t.· p;u:ka.:c la ~t . " o u l ,:xtc ncJ II one m11r,.• ) C;1r ul 
'-'CCkcnd l h ~1I '-'Ill ~1dd abo u t .A'lhL· c ndof lhcfooqt•;in, 
~JO) lo W1ll:ml " $tr1f.OJ urm cr . Smtih ~:11d ht.• dcx..·:, 11 ·1 l h111k lhc 
~ll y :ialar) 11 ,\ F v.oult.J hm c lo 1nc rc ;1s (• the 
Yt.·1o lC'rd :1:, .. #1.·,ukn1 Thu111 :t~ p iu..: ka>,::e 1f W1 ll ;1rd hHJks for anolh• 
,\kr'-..-Jl lh 11ud ht.• n ,uld nol ~1,-v : in e r Juli n ·x i ) c:ir 
t.•:twc l amounl oflht · pack:11-:c u1111I II "I don ·11 h11 ik H,1/ph " Ould hock 
1:- pu t 1n v.ntu~ before lhl' 110,m:t or us into a w;1 II o n t h is," he said " !l 's 
lh.--.,:c nl-S mt."Cll~ M:1y3 not 1n h1 schar.ic1t:r .. 
W1ll ;1rd •-.: rc«l lo the four•.)car Will ard 's umvcrut)' c:ontrnc l is 
pac.-ka.:c oo Friday but .\al~ tl 1,1,, nsnl good th rough J un c..• ~O. 1906 a nd 
lhc mai n reason for hb d'-"l' ISlcm lo Mc rt.-d 1ttl. s:11 d he will rcc:ommc nd 
st;1y at \\'t.•stcrn to !ht.• Ho.i rd o f Hc~cnlS tha t ii be 
-- 1.atcly. muncy h::is become lhl' t•xlcndt.-d th rouJ,:h urn 
) 
<"C ntr:i l focus .~ h(• sa id " But tha l ·· rm de lighted tha t a coac h of 
ha.'i nc n~r tx.-cn lht' focus - Willard 's mlegrt l)• h..a, d ec ided lo _ 
Wi ll a rd uJd he ha.s asked fo r s tay a l Wes tern.- Me red ith sai d 
ccr1:u n thin.gs bt.•.sldcs money tha t - Ancr lhrec )'Cars. the prtJW':l,m has 
1,1,,•1II allow hi m to move the p ro - takcn amaJor lca p forw~rd " 
Tml Pl,iUips/ Htrald 
Andy Alepra, a sophomore from G,llesp,c, 111 .. struck.out.e,gllt batters 1n five 1nntngs during West• . 
ern·s 9-6 defeat of Eastern Kentucky on Tuesday. · 
• Tennis news 
Four game win streak 
on the line Monday 
~ IY t:N ■ II l ■ vtNl 
l hc men ·s tennis learn a.s about lo 
put ,ts ,_ home winni1'! 
.treaJc on the line agalrut a myst ery 
learn. 
IJT{;hauanoog:nisl ts Monday ror 
a2p.m. mald1. a day a/1,:r WC>l<rn 
hoots Kertucky Slalc. 
Tho only IJTC playcn Western has 
seen arc the three thal played in the 
Middlc.Tcnncssc,o Slale toumamcnt 
Lut &I~ Cooch Jody Bi,¢am sald. 
The Moccasi ns arc similar to the 
llcnhcad Slale team We,i,,rn beat 6-
311 hcmc Lui Slb!oy, IK.t thedlfkr. 
.,.,.., ts thal IJTC iJ more expcrienC1.'d. 
\ he said. 
"If""' ploy at our top IC\'CI. well 
"""·" 
Bc;.Ut¥j lhc MCX"C~IJU can ~ 
· the icam on a roU lh.ll can c.arry 
~ the rest o(thc season. fh>sl,. 
man Mlllt Wuller sale( 
" /U we g-,1 more mal<hcs undcr 
cxr bclt"'Olljwt g-,t bctl<randbct-
1.cr," Wullcr said. 
&u,doy's makh • nst Ken1ucky 
Slale Is at g Lin. 
Kentuc)ol Slale lsn\ as >U'0<11 as 
oth<rlcams Westen, has faced U.s 
scasori.BlrclwnsaJd. 
' "AJl:J ~Upthcyu.:o(. al us 
WCnlll'Ji"llowin" ( 
The Toppen dcfeal<!!fKcnwcky 
51-..LutseasonU-O. · · 
Six pitchers shut out UT-Martin 
♦ Western will play a 
· · series with Sun Belt 
Conference rival]ack-
sonville this weekend at 
Denes Field · 
IT J1rr NATIONI 
WcJlcrn put togethe r a d o mi • 
nating pitc hing pe rforma nce Jn . 
,u 4-0 de feat of UT-Mart in at 
l)c ncs F ield ycs tci-d ay . 
Six Toppe r pitchers held the 
1a ccrs to elghi h its a{ld no oms 
;u Weste rn Improved to 11·0. 
Tenncuec-Mli rti"n ls-S- 18•1. 
Western Coach Joel Murrie 
said·lhe pi tchers fed off each 
other·• sucCcu In We1tern'1 nrst 
.1hutout ofthe .scuon . 
"Nobody w1ntJ lo blow• 
shutout ,"' ho 1ald . .. It wa.1 a chal -
lenge for our pitchen. There 
same guy1 arc compe_ti ng for 'a 
spol to pitch this w!"'kcnd." 
Western fi rst run ca me in the 
lhird Inn ing -.·he n.se n ior Jl ya n 
Hepworth 1-:roundcd o ut lo score 
junio r G us Moen 0-o m th i rd ba.sc .. 
The ToJ)pcrs broke the gam'"c 
open in the .six th inn i ng wi th · 
three runs. 
J unior Brad Nesblll , ta rted 
Ille r ii lly with a ,lnglp/ Senior 
BIii Weyers followed \.it\ a dou, 
bl c. and both , cored o n ,ca ior 
Paul Jackson's si ngle. 
J ac k.son stoic second a nd 
l~ l e r sco red o01unlor Mark Pran-
ncn.s lie l's double. 
Senior Dean Carpente r 
pitched the second a nd third 
innings for his th ird vic tory of 
the se ason. · 
Chris Payn,o look the lou for 
the Pacc.u . 
On Tuc1day, Eastern Kcn-
tu,ty walked 11 batters as lh'e 
Toppen won IMS. · 
Western at.art.I ~ three,g.ame 
,series with Sun Belt Confettn<e 
roe Jactson•llle, the F.astern 
Division leade r . on F riday. 
The Dolphins. who •wept • 
three.ga me ser ies with Wes tern 
ear lier th is sc·ason, come lo 
Oenl'I Fie ld wilh a 21,- 13 record , 
6-3 in the confe rence. 
· Soph9 mOrc Greg Mo ~clle. 
who pitched two scoreless 
Inni ng• for the Toppen ye.st 
,day. said 11\e series is crudal for 
We.s tern·• confe rence hopes. 
..We nocd to ta ke al least two 
out or three,• he said. " II ttally 
doesn't mailer lo me i rl thiow 
,even lnnlngj or one. u loag as 
we lake~ two out of tbr~ ." 
M~rrio called Jackoonrille 
· an outJtandlng b-lll dub." 
• J think th11 will be a!elt ror 
our dub.~ Murr ie n ld . "We're, 
trying lo ,1ct back In this race and 
we'n, doing II agaln1t the belt 
team In the league." 
Friday's pme ltaru at 3 p.a .. 
while Satu~oy•1 and Sunday's 
games i t.art at 1 p .m. 






Women's game is on the rise-
♦ undays sellout . 
crowd for the' CAA 
cha,ripio,W1ip showed 
. that womens basketball 
has come a lorrg way 
... J 1,, ........ . 
- " Mn C'nst) Mc K1n1w} 1>h•)1.-d 
b.a LC"lb .. 11 .. 1 North t ' ,uul1n.t 
~l .. h 12 )t' .tr ~ , l f,,;11 th, m od \• ur 
lfi&0 "1-)0r1 .il1uo I i• ...... 1) .:,Hlh .' " ._._. , 
.a ('OU pit- 11f \ 30.! 
,o... lh,· I ,HI ~ l Ull lH ' f 
,.,,,_,,t .. nl l'-C- .. •·ll •.1II h>J h lrJ\t•I• 
•tlh b,·r h •.;UU 111 \ h;1M ,· n ll ,,u,,·-
111 1' \ 1•n UH.' ('ltiH' \ I Ol) J,) t• IH' III ' 
f,,, 
1mptt.,\ 1•1n nt I• ,.:r, ,1\1 • 1 
f t't"i't,:Olll tln .1nd 1-k'i>lJIJrl \ \ ,, I lh, 
,111•'1 ~h,• ~.uJ 
lmprt"•· m, ·u1, 1n 1o111 •m,11 • 
c-ulh i,:, • b~ Ldb..1II 1ndud,· h, 11<-1 
u,1,,•I :;ur.1ini.:, · n1' nt , 11\1 fl '•' ",; 
•.il.'.ln fur V J h,·, .t1Ht ., ni .q .. r 
n,t\1t ,n .. 1 t~urn., m, nl ,un,I.H • 
l1.•mll1"n,h11• .._.1ru, ti. I"',• n 
1, , .,, l,'( h .ind 1lh1 , , ,1.,1, ... . , .... 1 
, , llt•u1 .i1Ht l •nyd1 .1,1 n,1l1t•11.1ll 1 
t'11d, , r .. 1. Oll 11t .. h,1\, "'"" 
UH r\ . .... , .J .. , lh , .,, .. ,1 ... un • 
h1i,.:h,·r \1,1t•d11\ 
T, 11 ,,· .1r, .u .. •• "" "" ' ,n 
•,11111 n, l , J, ... t · lt ,.dl h .. hl •ho ►, 
C'OnlraC'6 .. MC'Klnn~) ~a id ~ o "" 
I~ top 20 or~ teams h.tH• lht•n1 ~ 
Thu,~i m~ h.M\'-' 1mpn.t\cd for 
"" o nw:•n i bu .. Nball . bul th._• )por1 
I \ hll nor 0 11 an l'qW.I ba.)11 "llh 
1b n\ t•n·~ counterp.a r1 ,i; h l' ••ud 
Whil e th,• m e n rc~ularl) 
rt•(' (' l \t"' ,•-.po urt • ti n n,· t..., or ., 
h •h • \1\l u n lhi:• • o m(•n h:.1r ~ l o 
, h .u t ' _. h llndful o r t rh•, u 1o n 
apv,•ar.-nn•., durrni: the n --i,: ul :. r 
H'a:n1n m..1.n~ 11f "'h1 c h .1rt· n I 
, h ,••n IH,· ~,n,· t• h •l,· , 1, ,dn 
m , ·.-n , r , ·h .•flu• · io r ,1 "' INJ rl llk "' r\' 
, .. ,1 ~ r,· ,.il ,t,,, H .· p.HI C' \ 1n hu: 
IHU("h nn 11 , ,1n\t \lodlll\ ' 11 ' 
h .1, ... , 1ti .11i l,l("tl 
t- .. r .,11 '\ t , \ I 11 01 n ,111 11 111 
-' l•l••·•• ·•" '" ' 111 • o, lt,1, l1 · ll ,.ill 
h . 1111, h-<1 ' l\ 1 m t-tit'\ dir , -. 11~ h it 
tlwir i.ir•~t.1111, v.h 1h• ,•, ir1111 ...:" tn 
1 • u nu II , li• ,1111 i.;.•• l 11 ii ' 
, .. 11h r, 11t, In l11 J1 , 11h ·1I .0111111;,: 
111, 1111,, r ff'r ".._r.1ni ., 
l',,ul 11,, u1> h111 i,.,. ~ '"' .. r 
\1 , ,h I, l.11 11,n, l11 r lh1. , uu lh It 
r, 111, ... u,I h1, 11•111, •1, ,u, 
h A 11 ... 1 11101, , , I""•",. I h .111 
111•"1 l\1J \\l,II '"'I •\l tol ll ".,.•I 
,,I I, ,1,I I""" I• .,111, 111 t h , ;\> I \ \ 
11111111.11111 nl 
l),1u1,h1n ,.1111 \.\0111,•11, 
t,., , tr., tt ,.oll " ., , .,: .. 111~ 1111,,ui.:h .1 
..:r1nA 1n1. IJI , ... , ,, II, 1h111.,_, th,· 
, ... ,, ,ul.1nt, \lo.I ll n,11111111, 
I th111 .,_ 11, .;"1111.. IP , .. 111, h, 
,aid - 1 don, k.oow 1flt's l'\'Cr J."011\1: 
lo bt· t.,qual to \ht' nlcn ll t~ k<•, a 
hlllt.• t.>d t1ta1lo n ~nd ckpo1ure lo 
h a\'c "" audtcnC'c· lh '-l h •u· a n 
lnl 'It I in1hc port -
McKinney •n:~ l tw 1o purt Viill 
("Onllnu<- to allra C'l fans " I lh1nk 
"ach >""ar 1t _,;l."t tlot:ttc r ,- h'-' ~aid 
- tt , 1ot1II ncA .. t.cre Vi t.: Viould llkt• 
11 lv tx•. bul ll'" t,:<' lll~ bdkr .. 
1>ur1nt,: lh1 i )'-'ar · •oml•n ·s 
►- 1n.1o1I F o ur a C R~ aff11!a1,, Ill 
\ll.1n1:1 n •ru ~(-d lo ::ur u n(• uf th,• 
)1·m10nJi i:amt•~ duru~ the ir rw-. l 
h o u t ,o hxal \IC,.cn, nllJoH-d lht.• 
fi~t f, · \lo n11nuh') !a/ lht.• h'anw Tht.• 
1,;,·nrr:1 1 man ..i~c r of th,~ ,,1.-t1 o n 
,.ud th~· IM.' "" l bru.tdta.\l "" uuld i,:t't 
h11,:h1.·r r:t\1 np lh ,10 the ,;:.unt· 
-w,, ,nc11 ·5 ti;u; f.. dba ll '* ► 1111 in 
1h infant ~tai,:-.·, N I.ad ) Topp(•r 
i o,1c h l ' Jul ~.rndl" rful d ,rnd - 1 
d u n I bu, th '-' fttc l lh a l .. , . r'-' 
i,:d llni,: lh ~ s h o rt end o f lh 1.• ) II C' k 
.1 , l1I U(' h lU J.OOK' pt.<>tip h: :-~I) 
~.indt•rfun.1 ... ,,,d :- UJ)J)Hrt ror lhe 
1 _,d~ To pp1.·r ~ ha:- b,"t:n l.'M' ,•11.-nt 
I lu r 11r u1i: ra1n h a, r c.'<"c H,.'d "10od 
,u lld b ;1(" ... lfli,: 'Ill(' \ ' l 0 \ l' l>l•e n 
h1.· r, • \\'. t."' d o n t h;i\' c th,· ,~1m t• 
t, u \l i,: ,•I a" l u\l, ~• or T,•, .1~ bul 
\lo,• r,· .1hk 111 , un1H· Ldl, •r lh~•n 
,,,m, ullh'r )C t~ .. ,h -
Hudspeth calls Louisville ·overpowering' 
I, •• ,::,~::. , t .. h;:,~;:~:x~~ ,: .:~·1•:~:: 
,t .. m1n.11l ·d ~ 4.•,t~"'\_. .. 1 \ • .. , ,.tlld 
Ill-'\ 11\• l' \l"fl to\lt,;th•f 110 \lo • 
lh, ffl,.th· h l,..•,.:111 -. ..1.I " pm ,.i i 
lh\· ~JnlP\b h •1u 11-. ~••urt, 
I h,· t ,1r ,l111 ,i1 , m.n h, 
, 1r ,,n1,,", ·1 th.,u l.1 , 1 ,,· ,1t .. , qu ...,J 
lh.il v,1•111 J. I .ai.:;i1n, 1 \.\ , .,. t '-· r n 
1ndud1 11;,: ..1 s.; 1) v,111 1·0.1f h l..a ur .. 
llu1.h 1,l'l h ,.ud 
1.u u...,qlli · , l , ~ ,...,1,d I) lh 
l>h' ""·•I µl ,1} ~h,; ,,11d - ·rtu.•,> 
Ju,t O\ '-"' fll O"' l! r )UU • 1tb lh e 
h,1II 
\.._, .~for W t.•!lh'rn tO 7• \loll l lw 
ho\lo ""'' II 1h t u () lhr c 1.· 't·,•<b 
,,, vhom u H' J, •1101ft•r Mill e r 
lr,· , 11111 ,rn J,•,:- 1r,1 Hur..,land and 
,nphnmo rt.• l'rn a M a11r ., ,_. c- k 
ui, .1~:i un,I l.out; ,,lh· , fin.I lh ~ c 
ICOll \ II ud , 5,\'lh ,.ml 
Wanrto wnte, edit, report, 
photog·raph or sell ads? . 
The Herald is Lhe answer. -Applications for 
the Fall 1993 ·staff are being ace pted. 
Big fted Tt:,youts. Are Here! 
Have you ever won~ered what it 
would be like ·to be Big Red? 
Pick up your application-at 
University Relations. Rm 119, 
Weth erby Administration Building 
f Applications due April 14 
Tryouts to be held April 22 & 23 
HN 
DENSMORE 




llenll4 P<Jlt /7 
Placing a classified ad Is eaiy, all you do Is call! 
To place an_ ad call 745-2653 
HOLIDAY INN 
FURNITURE SALE 
SA LE N OW'JN, PROGRESS 
NEW S HIPMENTS OF LIVING ROOM FUR N ITUR E 
. Sale being held at 
FA IRAVIE W PLAZ A SHOPPING CENTER 
1 600 Fairvic \\ ,\.,•c . & (31-W. ll )·pass• N cxl 111 l louchcns) 
Open 9 u.m. -S _p.n~.Wed. • Sut. • Closed Easter Sund:t)' 
19 inch color TV's-$89 • Drcssc rs,$29-$69 • )l,.,111 Chnirs• $15 und up• Mirrors• 
$24 .50 • Love scn ts-$49 • Sofn llcds-$99 & $ 129 • C urpcts-$35 • Nigh t s tnnd •. 
$24.50 • Activity Tuhlcs• l <J.50-S25 • Fl,'xir I.m11 11s-$ 15 • T nblc lumps-$ 12 & up • ' 
Wnll lights-$ 10 • Drnpcrics-$ 10 pair • llcdsprcnds-$10 • Bed frmnes-$27.50 • 
l'icturcs-$ 10 • I.urge vn nity mirr~rs-$25 • Wnll mount TV stund s-$ 12 • Desk 
chnirs-$8 • Studen t Dcsks-$25 • Hcndhourds-$5 & $25 • C lothes rm.:ks-$8 
lfm,Jd Fit, Plioto 
Damell Mee, scored nine points ,n the NA8C Al~ar game Sunday. 
Plu.~ a truck load of top qualilj New Bedding 
direct f rom the ma11ufactttrer 
Twi11 size-$89 set • Full size-$99.set •Q11ee11 Size-$249 set 
So plan to attend this big sale going on Now! 
l\tlee_plays 
with tHe best 
B Y P A M ILA C . 1( 1 a eJ NI 
Se nio r Da r ne ll Ml-~ has bee n 
rc col( n itcd a s o ne o f l hc bes t 
coll~~c b a~ kc lbu ll playen in t he 
coun l ry 
• Sund3~ Mc'-· p l.,) ,.'d 1n tlw 
Nal 1on .1 I Au nc i:ill o n o ( 
B:ukctbiilll Co.ach t.•s' All -Star 
1,:a11i c 1n N c \jo' Url ca n.s 
- 11 "':a.s a hyp •d up ~amc. · 
Met• s :.ud "S1n<'c CYC r ) tJnl' w :1.s 
conside red a ll -i turs and 
.s upposed to be good. lhc tr; amc 
was cxcihng. bul to me ll w.a.s a 
rt•,-t ula r game ~ 
Mft• nor~-d nine po1nli 1n tht.' 
Wl'Sl't 104 9!) ,·lc tor)' O\.' CI" l hc 
t,:;1.sl N l•w Orle:1 nJ ce nter E n ·111 
J ohnson. a nothe r Sun Hell 
l 'un(c r l' ncc prod uct , led the West 
"'1lh 16 poinb :.rn d 14 rebo und.~ 
Mee :f'a1d It was fun 10 p l ay 
"1 t h All Amc n C':m ~ s uch as 1c k 
. \ ' an Exel uf C111 can null and 
i\ nlhony llc-c<1 o(Tu lnnc 
Uut - ,1 \jo·arn ·1 too muc h 
d1(fen:nl th;rn p la) IOJ: w1lh th e 
h :;u n " he .s a id 
Ruhners head 
to Knoxville 
I Y 0 1N tpl VA RNIY 
t,·ou r W<.-stcm d 1.slancc run ncn 
,..,11 compete wi th sixty tea ms at 
lht• (}ot..rv. ood llcla)"S IO KnOX\.' lll c. 
Tenn . thi s ,.•cckcnd 
The runm.•n arc senior 
Ml<hellc Murphy in the 3.000 - 1 
mete r ru n. Ju nior J c f S<:oU an the 
5..000.mc4er run and Jun ior 
Howard Sho;af and ,ophomorc 
Hend n ck Maako in lhc 10.000. 
mc:tc rrun. 
-we only enten.."d peopl e lhal 
could be C<HilifiCUllvc at the mcc..'l -
Coa<h Curti u Long sald. · We 
cxp<:<t all four lo do we ll . -
Only 24 people Were se ll."ctcd 
loc:ompele In each event 
~II is hard to just get to 
compete lhcre bec.aw,c noc many 
NODen a re lnvltcd ... ·Scolt said. 
· 11 will be.a_.iJ'Cat opponunlly to 
<Offll)<le al a b ig meet.• 
' I 







7:30 p.m., April 16th 
E. A. Did(tle Arena 
...... •·· •. 
........ •-•·- • ... •·• ..... 
To order tickets, call 843-3838 
VISA or Maste~card Accepted 
Ticket sales at E.A. Diddle 
Fti., Apri_l 91h, Sat., Apr-il ·191h, & ~ n., Aprii 11th 8 a.m. -- 4·p.m. 
Tickets also available at Disc Jockey & Abilene Western Apparel · 




riJ 8, 1993 
T'hirst down: ,ov, s-, ,ll .; u•,omo•l'CO•C) j 
~ ~•orel ta-. l,:S ,1 tH t' J .- h orn -$( )' 1 f. •O{lt0v UC- ICC l uc sOa) . . . . 
" . 
~- -:--:-:- ---~----------r -----------:- - :-- :i 
. .. .. ..  > · Announcmg . : ----••. 1. 
. • < • • . ,. . . • - ~ • • .. :• . I 




Purchase a Foot Long Sandwich and a Medium D~ k 
Receive a 6" Sandwich FREE with this ad · 
......----0-o- O_F_F___, --No Limit- .. l Yo . · . Cookies 
All Party Subs ahc;t J 
. Party Platters 3 for 100 
Otter e xpires April 30. 1993 This special not valid with any other otter. 
,· 
I 
Come and Celebrate with Us at Our ~ Locations 









I 842-1616 781-1212 . \ 781-1144 ~ L------~---------~---------------J 
I 
♦- For the rec:o,d 
Reports 
• Ke ll y J can Sa l mun, K~cn 
Ha ll dltcl'lor. rcpo rl cd a doo r 
and bulletin bOAtd dc1lt0.)Cd on 
lhl• ccond '1 oo r o( Kc n 
·sometime MondAy or Tue day 
O:an,a,:c w~ call 11u1lod at $!\00 
• Brian Woync lt1t\l' kin .1 . 
addrcu un.iva1lablc. was arres 
led fo r criminal t rcspauln.: at 
Ucmll l.awrcnrc ll all on 
Tuc;1day lie w,u lodKcd in t he 
• war ren Co unty ltc.clona l Jai l 
11nd re leased on o $1'l0 bond 
♦ Brinn Nea l Sklp"''o rl h . 
Poland llull. repor ted hu <"ar 
sc ru tched "'' hi lc parked in' 
Po lnnd lot 1omct1 mc- bctv.•ccn , 
Marc h 30 and Friday namaj,;l' 
wuJ c11in\ulcd a l $150 
t Kl(k All en Sl oblnsk1, North 
Ha ll . reported hu wi1 ll cl. va lued 
at $25. $.1 cash and scvcr:.11 credit 
co rd s s to len from hi s r oom 
somcll mc Salurday o r Sunday • 
♦ Ilic-ha r d Mallhcw Imes. 
Barnes• ampbcll ll a ll . reported 
h)'S mo u n t'aln bike . Yal ucd a t 
Sl.100, stol en fr om the B11 rncs • 
Campbe ll bike rack so mcllme 
bct~·ccn March 18 and Friday. 
♦ C'cd l lu T homas. 126 
H1dJ,:cwood Ave .. r eported a gold 
and diamond bracclcl. vuluc-d at 
$3,000. stole n from her pu rse in 
th e Pres to n Hea lt h a nd 
Actlvtttcs Center la.st Thursday. The& news 
· ~ more 
1• .. ,.J .... ♦11o• 
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• For Rent 
Vtry Nice Small ENlcltncy Apt . 
$195 per month Drive by and see 
al 213 W 15th St Look lorthe 
ranl,&tgn If interesled, call 
781 ·3152 • 
Small ,_ bedroom apt. 
1177 Kontuci<y SI. $2751 mo 
Call 842-3848 
Ell. Apl. SUmmtr SUb-ltut 
Close lo campus. All u11li110s paid. 
$275. 781 ·0394. 
Special SUmmer Ratti 
For a tew nice, clean apartmonta. 
Near campus. Air cond. AU 
utilities paid . 782-1088 
Walking dlatanc=- from campus 
Two bedroom apt. U11li11es paid 
except electric. ()ti road parl11ng. 
Call days-781-4945, 
evenings• 777 -3747. 
2 Bedroom Hou11 , 1 Bedroom 
Apt., and 3 Bedroom Dupltx 
All ol these across the &!reel from 
WKU and available 1n May. Call 
529-9212 or 843,3061 
• For Sale 
CDs, 1ape1, LPs, save big bud<s 
on proowned dems. AJ 0rcom1C 
books ;new and back issues). 
N1~dos, Role-playing games 
r;eoo cash? We buy ! 1051 
'Bryant Way, beh,n(j Wendy's on 
Scollsv1lle Rd . Extended his. M, 
Sat 10-9 Sun 1-6. PAC RArS 
782-8092 
Even more lom1n1ne protect10n al 
MAJOR WEATHERBY'S. The 
famous WATCH CAT KEY RING 
available lor only $2.95. Catch 
one between 9-5:00 M.,Sal. 
Located neX1 lo Godlalhefs on 
the Bypass. 843· 1603. 
..._.kt; to Euro~ thi• • ummer ? 
Jet there anyt ime lor $169 lrom 
the East Coast, $229 lrom the 
Midwest (when ava,lablef with 
AIRHITCHI (Roponed in Lei's Go1 
6 N.Y. Times.) AIRHITCHl!'J 
212-864·2000. 
.PAUL M'CARTNEY TICKETS 
For Cmc,nnah show. Call 
(615)822·9174 lor more 
informalton. 
Schrotlttr 4/4 Viol in 
1978. Beau1,u1 condrton. $350 
o/b/o Call 843-0360. 
• He.Ip Wanted 
Studtnl Mtrktllng Aulatanl 
Beginning in May. Knowledge ol 
Aldus Pagomakor, Correll 
Graphics.and Aldus lreehand. 
Send resume 10 Kathy Koller , 
Mruke1 ing Director, Caprtol Arts 
Center 4 16 E. Main, 42101. No 
phono calls please 
Papa John's now hiring dehvery 
drivers. Apply ,n poison. 1922 




Gir l Scout C•mp Sl•lf 
A!!>M ~IJnl c!mp Dirl'fh.>r, 
Ouslnl'SS Man,l~l'r. Hl•.J llh 
SuJ",-•rvi)(1r, Unit Coun~•lor,, ,ind 
~;;l~~:(~~•~~~t~~~l:\~:;r~~~Fts, 
and .-l11k, nt.,'-h.-d fur th...· 
,un1nu •r JI (;1rl Scout .1mp 
Syc.imun.· Hill, . CunlMI Cha rloittl' 
l'dlmL·r, Cumb..•rL1nd V,1lh.•y 
C .S C". Uo~ 404hn. N,1,hv1 lh..•, T 
:ln o.i or hi ;;.Jg)-04lAI . 
lhppdling Ui rfflo r• two ) 'l",l f ~ 
l' \Jll.' nt.•nn• n,1u1h, I for :,umnwr 
po!!i1llon at (.;1rl S....ou l Camp 
Syc,1morl' Hill , Coll t,1c1 Ch.uloth.• 
P,1lml•r, Cu mlx:rl.1nd VJllcy 
<., 5.C., Dv, 40461,, N.1,hv1ll,·, TN 
3nlJ4 ur 61 5•Jln,149r.1 , 
Equnlri.an Coun i~lors• 
l'xp..·m.•nn· n.•qmrt."Cl ' f.1r ,umrHt:'r 
positiul'\ at Girl ·ou1 C.1mp 
Syc.1mun.· Hills. 0111.:ict h.Jrlutt 
P,1lmt.·r. umh..·rland Volllt.•)' 
GS .. , Box -!0466, N,>shvill,•. T 
37204 ur 615-3113-tWIO 
W.alu fro nl St.a ft - Ltlt.);Uilnt 
TraininR O."'qU in.'CI, w.s.1 dl'".liH.-J 
fo r-summl·r JX>~ iti un J I Girl Scout 
Camp Syc.1mof\.' H ills. Contf1Ct 
Charlotlt.• l'a lml'r, Cumt,crland 
Valley G.S .. , Bo, 40466, 
Nashville', TN 37204 or 
615-383-04'!0. 
11~,.ahh Sup erviso r- RN _o r 
Pt1r.1nwchc certification u.,1uirt.-d 
for summl'f posillun at Girl Scout 
Camp Sycamon,'Hilb. Con1ac1 
Charlotte Palmt>r, Cumberland 
Val ley G.S.C., Bo• 40466, 
Nashville, TN 37204 or 
615-383-0490. 
Ex •pe•ri• ence (ek,sp1r1, e,ens) ri. 
Crulu Ship• Now Hiring 
Earn $2,000 • ' month+ world 
lravol. Holiday, ,ummor, and 
reer empJoyment available. No 
expeuonce neces,sary, For 
program. call 1 ·206 •634 -0468 
oX1 C5!>39 ' 
Coun11lo11 (Male or Ftmalt) 
and olher positions lor western 
North Carohna. 'e week youlh 
summer camp. W,11 train. Ovta 25 
adl"ll11es 1nclud1ng waler skung , 
tennis, healed pool . & ans Room, 
meats. salaiy & travel Non-
wiok.ers for applicauon and 
brochure, call (704) 692-6239 or 
write Camp Pinewood. 
Hondorsonv,lle, NC, 28792. 
GREEKS & CLU BS 
RAISE A COOL 
$1 rOOO 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
PLUS $1 ,000 FOR THE 
MEMBER THAT CALLS. 
No Obligation. No Cost. 
' And a FREE IGLOO 
COOLER tt you qualtty 
Call : 
1 ·800-932-0528, ext. 65 
USA Today Loca l Delivary 
Mon -Fri Two hours por day, 
early morning, dependable car, 
hones!. ,espon.sblo person. 
Salary S 75 per wtfek Send c,,v,er 
lono, with phone'number to 
Reagan USA P.O Bo• 843 
Bowling Green, KY 42102·0843 
• Services 
Heahh Insurance lor W K.U. 
students. S 10Q, $250, SSOO 
doduc11ble. 6bert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Ftye11 and resumes dono 
proleuonally on Apple 
MacIntosh al KINKO'S ,n Hilltop 
Shops on Kentucl<y SlrHI 
OPEN 24 HOURS. 782-3590 
BL' • typ ing & type H lling 
24hr. drop-oil bo•. $2 pago, 
double space. 1618 Forrest Avo 
148 782-9043 
How to Achieve Total SUccaaa 
Books and Tapes. For FREE 1nlo 
wrrto Total Suoc:ess, PO Bo, 
,008i, Bowling Greon, KY 
42102-6086 
Typ1ng/WordPorlect 5.1: Term 
papers. thesis, creatrvo resumes 
w11h con11nuous updating , etc 
Complete grammar check ancr 
sp~II check KINKO'S COPIES. 
Kentucl<y Street. OPEN 24 
HOURS 782-3590 
Library A11latance 
Need help obtain ing library 
materrals for lerm papers, etc~? 
Call 842-6364. Reasonable rates. 
POLKAOOT TYPING SERVICE 
Compu1e,. lase, prmler. 1201 
Smallhouse Rd 9.5 weekly, 
Saturday by appl 781 :5101 
• Roommate 
I 
.. Roommate needed for summer 
2 bedroom apt. S 192/mo Call 
843-0360 ,,,- - ..---
Fomt le rcpmm11e wanted 
10 share large house w / 3 others 
S 125/mo plus certain uhlrties 
Call 781/7493 
Q: How ca·n the average 
business in Bowling Green 
reach ove.r 18,000 potential 
patrons twice weekly? 
A: An ad in the College 
Heights Herald. 
Call 745-6287 for 
more inf ormatioh. 
• I 
I . Ac0t ivi ty or pract ice through 'wh ich knowledge or ski ll rs ga ined . 
2. An event, circumstance, etc., undergone qr lived th rough . 
3. The ill!b, way w get a real job. 
Tbe C111181 HelllMS H~ ts Just Ille jace to Ill 1111 ... .,tea Ii 111111 
· Jell 1111P ••a• we are 111wta111 •lllcllllls •• tbl Iii....._•• Ill 
posHlali. ltiil q 1111 •• • Garre1u:.1er .. • •• ~ ...... 
A p p I i C a I ko .D 'd ira d l'i n. e . is .. AJI r i I l B • 
4 
I 
.· _· ·•1~ 
} · 782-0888 l'-U Rw.~llvillc Road 
IJl.'lil'cri1i2 to \ K 
an<l ·v'icini1y 
2-9911 
516 31-W Byp~. And 
• Sr:011. ville Road Vicinity 
tudent Alumni Association's 
4th Annu al 
Mud Vollc·yball Tournament 
Sunday, April 25 
' li:alll Sign-ups ow Opt·n 
Only 32 slots availab le 
• Trophies 
• T-shi rt~ for all participan1s 
•Tt',trtt pictu1 ·s - Afu;r you play! 
Co-Sponsored by 
' ""'" ";'.;:,'';I' "' Mon.-Thur~o•;; a.m.- 12 a.m. I ~~1 ~ I 
11>)r:p1~ ronrini Peppe~ ... t2<~' Fri. & Sat. 11 a.nr.· 1 a.m. For applications or Information call 
mt,-~ ........................... . 1 <: S ~ 12 .Jason Couch 843 -0592 
Ch,·r:~,· ~aurr: ................. 25, un. 000• a.m. Alumni Affairs Office 745 • 4395 
r-------------,---------------,-----------------r----------------, 
1 Two Large I One -p.J. er of On r e 14" · 1 Two L~ g e 14" 1 
~ l On tflt · · E in g : b rea ~t '\s or One,. · izza :· . DoutilM~j,eroni l 
1 - • •, 1. 1 n'IEA;.,....,. .. IAI.. ...-: f '- . ·a tr · e I 
: J-~~~ ~ a S : ~ ~ tuii...,·ur'HMS ~ : · ~utm1~ ~ 5 : 
I I I 
I r'"" 1" I · ;', ' I 
I l , 111·r \JIiii nnh "•th coupon . t Olh-r vAlu:t o nl y ~..,i t h coupon . Ofh· r v.:1li cl onlr ,,-.•i th cou p on I Offt' r v,1l id o nl y wi th co up on I 




2, PAUL JACKSON, Of 
Ru/1\' 's WKU Bus,·hu/1 p/u1er ,,J 1hc· weet 
. '-· "-'· 




Our Combo Me al includes: 
0 A fully dressed Rallyburge r. 
includlng tomato 
@ Regular-size 
one -of-a-kind fr ies 
@} A 16-ounce drink · 
r--------------------., r--------------------, r---------------------, I I 
: Twofers! 1 
' I 
.. 
2 Rally'• Cbeeaebwge11 





upr. w., 1),1"3 : 
- - - - -- - - - ------ - - - - - J 
1 79! ... 1 
I I 
I I l Rallyburgffl' i 
I Mad.homl<.r:r.f.~r• bttl I 
: lully d,nNd.. 1ocludin9 : 
I fofflotg J 
I I 
: ~ : 
l ElPl'M, U.., IS. 101Q : 
L------------•-------~ 
I I 
1 99! ... 1 
i 2 soft tacos i 
: Holly• •p«:KJlly ptepat.-d •~ : 
I m.al Mt'YHI wt lb i.bteddej '_ I i l•ttuc• . ch-,::·,!',,~=:"to~J~~ : 
~ U'II : l . ~ ~ Ii. I~ - : • 
--·-- ---4 
I 
J 
